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·Harvey & l 'ord. 36~ a.11d 367 CaW.
Hen A. &. Co. 4l Ltberty.
KauJmaoa Bro~So t!IJ -tim:ady, 119 and 131 Gra.oll
Jle!ja1l a. llecker, 91 Clwllbe,...

baJ>trtM•.,. Li-i<• , _

...,.ado N. R. ~~Broadway.
QI'Cdd, Sherman c laall, 1.0 'W11~
.An<alabaa, wau~o• eo.. s, ep
ll.cbdrew jamel C., ss Water
"Weaver a: 8teaTJ. 14 Cedar.
.Z11rlcaldu a: Ara•imbau., 101 p_.t

I....,_

Manuf«lurn'• l'uvtw•H~ Ar idtta.
xt\lier's R. . Soas NCo. 6o Cedat'.
L. ..
~ieleHA W. H. A Co., 110 aM 1'71 "Willlaa.

mcBXOJID Va.

"FLAPDOODLE."

Co,.,UrsiG11 M,.tU.ts.
Wiae James M. & Pez:ton, ' ' Thirteetr.lb.
LM.f J. oll;u6D Jlrouro.
Dibrell Wm. E., 1410 Ca,ry.

WEISS, ELLER &KAEPPEL,

Cou1ier :Joutnal thinks the intimatioR of t•h e
York
tobacco factors that auction sales here were
La.ensen C.~ Co . 188and 190 East Randolph
Hilla&. A.
ltlMc•f/lf&ltlnr qf C!ra,.s •M D..U.,.. •• z~-. Dlrs z'n Li.cona P&.rte •na Mjd
I' a teste:nea in the interest of the farmer or country shipper
M•w.r C. F., 187 Clark..
·
Wrigbt }. & Co. 1 To~ Exchanae
JdaM ~':)a.ctMnrt' Arettts.
of the class of things some1imes denominated at the
Mullen & Lo,·e. 19 and 21 RandolVIl
BOCJUlAT:BB, N.Y.
est " flapdoodle," Flapdood!e is good-very good-!N.Uro i• .Luf 10b#lu».
.laDdt.agen .sro,.., t7 West R.aoa ...lph.
lthnll.f«.l#t~rt if Tob.&co.
whatever it is. So, too, is the :Journal's asset tion that
MiznujactUrerJ o.f Ft.1 Cu.t Cl.ewi'lir uti .s...f.. waaleu B..&:: T., l&t State.
i•g, .,uJ [k,s/cr1 i• Lutf . Tob•uo.
the 41 hogsheads rejected at Jhe Exchange on Tuesday,
8PlU11fGI'IELD. HAM.
Bock~ Fdc1k.amp, 44 and 46 Dearboru
the r sth instant, "tells the whole story ;" meaning, we
llaaitl> B • .t So<>. to Hampcleo
CDrODIIIATI.
suppose,
the whole story of the failure of the attempt to
STOCKPORT, ENG.
WluJj,sa/' Toba&c(mist s 6- M cutvfs .Agnls.
sell
tobacco
at auction in New York. It is true of the
Be,t, R.ussell & Co. 57 Lake and 41 State
Maou.f. of P<Ueu Madilur;y for Roll, .Sp•n
lJeMW• •• Havana and DIHfUst:ic Lctif T•b.Jeco.
and 'I'wi.J: Tci/uzcco .
97
bogshe·
a
cts
ofiered the bids on 41 were rejected~ but,
Besud·- Henrv. 98 W~a.t Second
Andrew J. E. H.
K&llaJ :R. & Brotncr, 115 W"''t ~·root.
surely, the :Journal knows the percentage of rejections
~~ IH Spanish anti Cigar Ltaf T~a>.
ST. LOmB, Ko.
is sometimes larger than !hat at the Louisville breaks.
lle7er Hy.& Co., ~6 Froot.
T•b.ao IY•relun~us.
W ua&elma.u F., & (.o. 8J .Froor
A Louisville lelter of the current week to a New York
Dormttaer C, •x. &; Co., ·~ llarket.
MMuif-.rm of Fi.u·Cut
Tohan OJ••t..i()• MlrcUnt..
SmtJ!a~tg T~.
factor mentions the rejection at the breaks of z6 begsBelvia
&
Co.,
no
North
Seco0d
SpeDce Broa. lo; Co., !-'and 54 l!ut TJurd,
BtJpr•f U•j T11hacu.
heads in an offering of so a day or two before the letter
J..l•f Tob.oro . _ , .
Ladd w. M . I I I Nort)t MaiD
l>obnlaaDD· f', W,.r.t\'f'. o. e. Vtae ad .......
T.O..co • .lrow
was written. If ' our informatiLn as received is correct,
ll.orri.a W. G. 61 W. Frant
~,_.,••, " - • -.1 ~ .. Bla,.a. 1. II:., ., So01tll s-ad
the :Joumal err~ i!l asserting that the " stew mer can
TD/Ja<<f> BMY("',
Leaf T'obolc:co.
'
ship from Louisviile through to Liverpool as cheaply as
~ Fela • Co., r61·16S N. Third, cor. Elm !\Ieier Adolpll¥• & Co• .
,l.otrl~thal8.~6' Oo., t!P 'W'1!1St Fourth.
~Ill
New
York."
According
to
the
schedule
of
a
LouisTOL:BDO,
OHIO.
Tietia l:L a 'Bro., :ns w. Fifth
'Weil, K..aha • Co .. 134 MaiD..
.11•-ftUhw r •f Cro-1-c au .S_.,I 7.,. ville shipping agent the tbrou,gh ~barges asked are 41
Sll#t Mdal Cig•r M-Itis.
~ Napc.ieoa. II Co. , 441 and 443 Jl'l.am ·
.
cents per hundred "pounds from Louisville to New York,
Jl. .lapr, Charles R.
L..v T~- IJU#&fi#&
PRpe F.. A._.._W~ l"h!Dt
.
and-40 shilling:o~ per bogsbeadi'rom New York to LiverI'Mll<wl _ . IhaJ#n M SOMI ,1-'J T .Sift&"' Ci£•r--BtJ.:c Fa&t.,.,.,.
pool;. whil!J shipments of the same cla,ss and quantities FRANK McCOY,]
. .acb=ef!" JQiua C.
De•Lers i.,. Utif fS Ma•~t~ft~ctured

Tobacco ami Cigars.

McFall & t..aw50n, 33 Murra y.

of

Hroth~rs,

W!Uil~Jat e

Manujactu•tr< of KIJI Wtst qou/ ]_,.,..., f/

M4nuf.cturdrJ

]enktlliOO R. & W., 287 Liberty.

W/uJII&a./e D•akr1 in S&d Le4f ~~d H av tUta
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SUTTER BR.OS., Dealers iD.

'

220 Pearl Street. .
DIRIGO CIGAR FACTORY.

c.v..o.r ._

' G - B. II Blotl>er, 9.1 Clay
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~
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/
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ACT to pumsh the counterte1t ng of trade mark goods
and the sale or deal ng m of counterfeit trade mark
FoR PARTS UNKNOWN -E Moyer of Moyer & goods, ailopted by Congress and approved August 14,
Yours respectfully
STnAITON & STO:ItM
Raudenbush, c gar manu!acturers Munc1a lnd ana r876
whose firm was somewhat financtally mvolved left 11 few
weeks ago ror par1s only known to h1mself Hts partner
!;t'UIIuc.-No 151 ]
Raudenbush who bears .. good reputattoa, has been An .Ad I# ~umsk (lu Ctn~nft".felltng of Trttdt marie Goods
su5tamed by the crl!dJtors and goes on 1n busmesa
E
lltld 1/u Sale or Ditii"'Z '"of Countnye.t
Tf'tl;lle .ark Goods
Moyer hatls from Greenv1lle Pa
Be tle111Mted by 1M Senate a11ti Hou.e of Re!resm·
A NEW FIRM Ur THE OLD St:AifD -The place of bus
mess formerly occUIJied by Green & Meyer dealers m lat1yes of 1/u Unikil1 Stales of A111er~ea rn Co,gress
ctgars and tobacco, Loutsv1lle, Ky, who went tilto assembled, That every person who shall wtth mtent to
liqu1datton rather diSastrously has been reopened by defraud, tleal n oro sell or keep or offer for sale or cause
a young and enterpnsmg firm, Messrs Green & Garlln or procure th sale of anv goods of substanually the
gentlemen of good stand1r.g and fully able to meet the ume descrtptiVe properties as those referred to m tbe
wants of thetr customers m every hue of the tobacco reg1strat1on of any trade mark pursuant to the statutes
trade- Mr Gartin ts an mdustnous and mtelhgent man of the United States to wbtch or to the package m
and r G een a.n esteemea ctttzen and brotaw:
Mr whtch..Jhe same. are put up u fraudulently affixed ~:{ld
trade mark, br any colorable 1m1tatlon thereof calcu
Green of the former G1een & Meyer
llrnRI to tc:eivetlle.
1111 tb ~ lo
LoUISVILLE s IMPROVEMENTS -Among the many tm counterfett
or not the genume goods referred to m sau;l
provements of the renowned Ctty of Loutsv1lle we must
regtstratJon shall on conv1ct10n th~eof, bto pur'lisbei
especially note the new tobacco f~ctory of the good old by llne not exceedmg one thousand dollars, or 1m
and standby bouse of Mr James Clark
No name 1s pnsonment not more than two years, or both such fine
better and more favorably lecown not only m our own and 1 pn•onment
but also m fore1gn countnes than the above Just one
SEc 2 That every person who fraudulently aliaes,
vear ago Mr Clark, who occup1ed one of the Largest and or causes or procures ~o be fraudulently affiKed any
finest stemmmg and stnpptng establishments tn Lou1s trade mark reg1stered pursuant to the statutes of the
vtlle had the m1.fortune to see 1t burn down To da) U nned State• or a.y colorablt rnultJIJon tlure11j. &al&ultJtetl
be finds mmself the owner ol a new factory equal to the to decetve the publiC to ar.y goods, of substanu ..ny the
former one and second to none
Our best w1shes are same descnpuve properties as those referred to 10 satd
with h1m -W S Mathews and W G H1gg10bo•ham & reg1strat1on, or to the package m wbtch they are put up,
Co gentlemen b1ghly esteemed among the Louts knowmg the same to be counterfeit or not the genut 1e
vtlle tobacco trade have also erected new buildmgs
near S1xteentb and Rowen Streets for factory purposes goods referred to 10 sa1d reg1~trat1on shall on conviction
thereof be pumshed as prescnbed m the first secuon
LOUISVILLE S FIVE BROTHERS THEIR ' PET AND of thts act
BACHELORs DARLING -Whoever sells plug
SEC 3 That every person who frsudu1ently fills or
tobacco m th s country know> anrl haS, known for years causes or procures to be frauaulently lilled, llllY pa,c!tage
the sel made amJ emmently successful firm of Fmzer to wh cb ts affixed a~y trade mark reg1ster ed pul"lllant
Bras Fifteen years ago they commenced on what the to the statutes of the U mted States or any colorable
world calls energy and pluck to day they certamly rank 1mttat on tber•of calculated to dece1ve the public, w1th
allJong the lead ng manufacturers of otir land Among any goods of substant ally the same desciJpttve
the r brands JUSt gotten p ts the beaut1f'u ly labeled a d properties as those referred \ to m sa1d regtstrauon,
cbo ce tobacco Ftve Broth rs Pet and to be the pet knowmg the same t be counterte1t or not the genume
of five such brothers ts really an honor Among tbe1r goods referred to •n sa1d regtstratJOn sill all on convtct!On
new and leadmg brands of smokmg tobacco 1s tho brand thereof be puntshed as pre>cnbed m tb.e first sectwn of
of 1 Bachelors Darhng purchased by them from the this act
former fi rn of Robmson Manufactunng Co
May
SEC 4 That any person or persons who shall w1th
cce, be the!fs m the future as m the past
ment to defraud any person or persons knowmgly and
OWENSBORO AND NEW YORK AUCTION SALES -That w !fully cast engrave or mamifacture or have 1n h1s her
the newlv maugurated system of selhng tobacco at or tl1e1r posseS>IDn or buy sell offer for sale or deal
1n any d "' or des plate or plates branti or bnmds en
gravmg or engrav1ngs on wood, stone metal or ather
n a ced the1r gvods to be sold here One of lhe first substance moulds or any fa1se representation, 1keness,
1f not the first, IS the firm of Messrs Cla1k & Crutcher copy or colorable tmltatJOn of' any d1e, plate brand, en
Owens borG
fhese gentlemen have sent some very,=ine gravtng or mould of any pnvate label brand stamp
Afncan< and 10tend to send mc>re 1f figures obtatned wrapper engravmg on paper or other substance or
wtll guarantee a sma.ll profit' Messro C & C are men trade mArk reg stered pursuant to the statutes of the
o fares ght and prudence and know what they are U oiled States shall upon conv elton thereof be
fhe OwensborO' stemmmg d stnct of the pumshed as prescnbed 10 the first section of th1s act
•• ,iJ, ~;u,rro•un(jinl{ country can afford to send some more, as
SEc 5 That any person or persons who shall, wt h
1876 crop wtll y1eld about 10 oao hogsheads of mtent to defraud any person or-persons knowmgly and
wh1ch ~ ooo for export 1 he crop was rather u .. favor Wilful I) make forge or counterfe t or have 1n Ius her, or
able for stemmthg as the cold wet season last f ~11 turned their possess on, or buy sell offer for sale, or deal m, any
tobacco ra ther too dark 1 be season s over and representatiOn I keness s11mlttude .opv ot colorable
stemmers now prepare the1r staple for export
rmrtat on of any przzate label brand stamp wtapper. en
INDIAN ToBACCOS are plenuful but bu\ers complain gtavmg mould or trade mark reg1stered pursuant to
of roar quahty Lugs average from 3?4@5 and leaf the statutes of the U mted States shall upon conv1ctton
fr?,m 6@9c Extra fine average about ro@I?.C loose thereof, be puntsbed as prescnbed m the first section
tobacco of mfenor quahty can be ptcked up far below of th1s act
SEc 6 That any person wno shall wtth 1otent to
tht> figure
(PADUCAH - I have vJstted all promment po nts along InJure or defraud the owner of any trade mark, or any
t~e Oh1o dowJI to the M ss!ss1pp commencmg w1th other person Iawfully ent tlet.l to use or protect the
Owensboro, Newburgh Souffletown Hender,on Pa same, buy sell offer for sale deal m or have '" hu
. , __ .L •• ___ , ducah a d
Ca ro and I must say I m satisfied wah possesszon any used or emp+.y box, envelope wrapper
my tr p as the Inclosed list of new subscnb_ers w II case bottle or other package to wh1ch 1s affixed so
p ave to you
Evervwbere I was rece ved With the that the same ma-} be obhterated WI bout substant al
hearty and warm welcome so natural to Kentucky s Jnjurv to such box or other tb ng aforesaid any trade
THE OLD LEAF as tile> call 11 they wanted mark reg stered pursuant to the statutes of the TJ ntted
wanted me to call every year wbtch I States not so defacea erased or ob!J terated and de
~lt~brr:· ne~I-!"-Jf""~;,,AdWo~d .:..b.all d..;, .J.{ Cl kn d r OYldc t::o c.pare.& my strayed as to prevent Its fraudulent use shall on con
vear has not been a very prosperous one v ct on thereof be pun shed as prescribed m the first
to our fnends but they are st1ckers !Jke myself an:i sec wn of th s acr
SEc 7 1 hat tf the owner of any trade mark regt
the splend1d prospect for a new crop wtll gtve all of
them a hbe ral c hance 10 recuperate not only tb.eu lost tered pursuant to the st•tutes of the U n1ted States or
spn ts but also some of those m ss ng dollars
Let all hts agent make oath m wnt ng that he has reason to
hands onlv be WISe and prudent and keep out of specu be!teve and does bel eve that any counte1fe t dtes
To MaJor Cobb I extend mv best thank> for plates brands engrav ngs on wood stone, metal or
other substance or moulds of Ius sa1d registered trade
y courtes1es n Paducah
H ENDERSON Kv -One of the largest tobacco stern mark are m the possessiOn of any person wtth mtent
mmg establishments m the West ts that of the old we1l to use the same for the purpose of deception and fraud
known house of Kerr Clark & Co at Hender.on fh1s or make such oaths that any counterfeits or colorabl~
firm IS of many years standmg Mr Clark havmg been tmJtattons of hts sa1d trade mark label brand stamp,
l!o. and 8z Randolph new connected wttb the trade m thts country for over forty wrapper engravti}Jl: on paper or other substance or
years
They own five large stemmmg houses m Ken empty box envelope wr•pper case, bottle or other
tucky :1na Tennessee and a chOicer select on of bnght package to wh1ch 1> affixed sa1d regtstered trade mark
str ps than ~~ to be seen m tbetr bouse m Henderson not so defaced, erased obliterated and destroyed as to
wh ch ts filled from top to bottom one can not fi 1d prevent us fraudulent use are rn the possesszon of any
jetson wzth rntmt t~ use the same j11r the purpose of de
anywhere
cept•on and f,aud, then the several JUdges of toe cucu t
ST Loms -The for many years established and e~1 and d1 tr1ct courts of the U otted States nnd the Com1
nent n rm Qf Leggatt, Hudson & Butler, manufacturers m1ss oners of the c rcutt courts may, w1thm their re
of fine cut ch~wmg and smokmg tooaccos who lrad the specuve JunsdJcttons proceed under the law relatmg to
m sfortune a few months ago to be purned out have search warrants and may 1ssue a search warrant
J 1st moved mto the large roomy and elegant butldmg authonz ng and dtrecnng the marohal of the U ntted
214 and 2 r6 Washmgtoo !\.venue oear the entrance to States for the proper d!Stnct to search for and se ze all
1
the St Louts ond,;e Th1s bUJldmg 1s parucularly well sa1d counterfeit d1es plates, brands engravtngs on
adapted to th~ requirements of the firm
It has a wood stone metal or other substance moulds, and
frontage of 7 5 feet w th a depth cf 17 5 feet and affords satd counterfett trade marks colorable lmttatlons thereof
ample space for a splend1d office sample storage and label• brands, stamps wrappers engravmgs on paper:
packmg room as also, for the1r machmery and general or other s11bstance and satd empty boxes envelopes
manufacturmg purposes
Stnce the fire Mr Hudson wrappers ca,es bottles or other packages that can be
has retued aud Messrs .A:Il"n J Leggatt and James G found and upon satisfactory proof bemg made that
Butler now constitute the firm unde, style ot J eggatt satd counterfeit d1es plates, brands, engravmgs on
& Bu ler
The1r leadmg brands of fine cut are wood, stone metal or other substance, moulds coun
Beauty
Gtlt Edge
P 1de
and
Golden teJf<:ll trade marl<s colorable lmltallons thereof labels
Charm
Long Cut anii K1lhckm ck
brands stamps wrappers engravmgs on paper or othe;
c1alty wtth th1s firm
substance empty boxl!s envelopes, wrappers cases,
bottles or other packages are to be used by the helder
FRAUDS A11D IHI TATI011S WITH or
owner for the purpose of decepuon and fraud that
INTENT TO DECEIVE.
any of sa1d Judges shall have full power to order all
One of the mev1table conc~•mtants of excellence m sa1d counterfeit dtes, plates brands, engrav1ngs 00
any department of human ende,vor 1s spuriousness m wood stone, metal or other substance moulds coun
some one or more of 1ts mamfold forms No sooner terfe t trade marks colorable Ifill tat ons thereof.' labels
has a u• ful or otherwJse valuable commodity or dev ce brands stamps wr•ppers engravmgs on paper or othe;
been presented .for publ c acceptance and approval than substance e npty boxes envelopes wrappers cases,
t 1s made the bas1s by a score of 1m1tators for f01s mg oottles or other packages to be pubhcly destroyed
SEc 8 1 hat any person who shall w1th mtent to
the market a mullltude of spunous umtatrons of
or gmal the obJect bemg to decetve unsuspectmg defraud any person or persons knowtngly and wilfully
people and mduce them to buv the fraudulent art cl~ azd or abet 10 the v olaton of any of the proviSions of
under the supposttJon that they are actually obtammg th1s act shall upon convlclion thereof be puntshed bv
the genume C1gar manufacturers the leadmg ones a fine not excel!dmg five hundred dollars or tmpnson
m the1r endeavors to elevate the1r mdustry have been ment not more than one year or both such fine and 1m
and are es~JeCJa!ly liable to havmg the1r buomess pr sonmem
Approved
InJUred by the perpetrators of th1s spec es of rascal ty
Among those who h~ve lately been made to expenence
tl e annoyance of havmg the reputation of tho::tr goods
by the palmmg off by unscrupulous Imitators
II 10 h
good• under the pretense thAt they were pro
n as a do., that chew~ tobacco -Troy Tunes
duced by that firm are Messrs StraJton & Storm of thts
A Spitz dog of cour,e -New York C11Jnmercwl Ad
verlrser
cttv Mess•s Stratton & Storm manufacture a brand of
d
c•gars known as Capaduras whtcb> owmg to theJT
Accor mg to the Chicago Tn/nme c1gar makers
A c g<~r 11 that cny object to bemg searched when they leave
Populanty have beeo exten>tvely 1mllated
the facton
No wonder
manu'acturmg comoany a rroy N Y whose name
we wttbhold 1n consJderat•on of the fact that thev have
LoGIC -Ltttle Boy- 'Hey, m1ster 1 how many c1gars
pledged the r word m correspondence subm tted for our you sell for a cent?
Ctgar Store keeper- Two my
msptctton to 1mmeatately dtsconunue thetr 111egal angel
Ltttle Boy - Lets have em father wants two
C gar Store
practtce have been largely engaged m puttmg up c1gars good ctgars lle stayed up all n1ghl
of the r own manufacture m almo,t exact "utat1on of ~eeper- 1\.h I see He now wants to be latd up all
the Capa<luras manufactured by Messrs Strauon & ay
Storm A manufacturer m Brooklyn ts now under
fbose were merry old days when 1t wa 5 accounted
arrest by the Revenue authonues for refillt 1 g old the proper th ng for a gen Ieman who took snuff from a
Capadu a boxes and a man .named S J osepbson lady s snuff. box 1mmed1ately to excla1m, w1th a bow, • 1
who keeps a c1gar stand m Washmgton market was kts s you I
arrested a few da) s smce for sell ng spunous ctgaf'
The bus1ness of the Manhattan Tm Fotl works
decorated wllh Messrs StraJton & Storms Capadura together wtth all the patents, etc, has been transferred
nbbons encuchng the bundles Jusuce Smttb of the to Mr John J Crooke 163 and 165 Mulberry Street
fombs Pc,lice D1stnct Court held Josephson under S5oo We beheve the patents are for some 1mprovements
ba1l for tna 1 Josephson pretended when exammed to m the makmg of tm fml
reveal the source whence he obtamed hts supply of th1s
Th1s ts Danbury Ba 111ey 5 latest _ • Mrs Ha es IS a
Mr
es has
fraudulent br!lnd of c1gars but on mvesua:auon the very parUcular lady about the house
alleged manufacturer could not be found
Another to go out on the well curb when he wants to sn.~ke, as
person was dtscovered dealtng m o!d c1gar nbbons m the flavor 1s disagreeable to her bestde makmg the lace
whose stock was a hberal supply of Capaduras with curta.Jns unpleasant The Secretary of tile Nav Mr
the finn name of Stralton & Storm on each
Thompson when he calls of an evemng, leaves h~'c1 ar
Messrs Stra ton & Storm as a precaullonary measure on 1he Moop, and when the wmd IS !ugh It IS ;;te
have tssued and d1stnbuted the followmg c1 cular We freguentlr earned off the stoop mto the grass, andq the
rep_ubllsb It for the benefit of those who may not oe Secretarv ts sornet1mes occupied ten or fifteen rnmutes
k h
farn1har w1th the law rela,mg to trade mark and cogr.ate m buntmg 1t up One very dark mght 1 t
as wee
e
matters
d
devote a half hour to a frullless search ana went a VI
~We beg to
to the al)nexed
muttenng ' Curse th1s stylet

no good fine
-of tobacco from Lou1sv•lle to Ltverpool are effecte
Y
now and thea a good lot of leaf
New York factors for 41 cents and 2o shtll ngs- a very
not be bag!Jt wbon activity
apprec 1able dtfference m favor of New York sh1pmentL kc)mparat. ivE~Iy
an,~oo·seq[uent1t mUIIIl les~ now when
If the Jortr[lal thmks the aal4js. at the N~w Y od>
pa1d as when all was ast1r Demand
Tobacco Exchange a failure. "We would respectfully mv1te
sttll contmue~ m tb~ country for goo;! old tohacco
whtcb seems to be getung very scarce and very hberal
1ts attent1on to :-the pnces receiVed there for tpbacco t h at
pnces ate offered.by our manufacturer~
would have brought on 1ts inents less almost any where MINOR EDITORIALS .AND NEWS ITEMS
Resfectfully
CoRRESPO:!ODENT
else as also to the contmuous tncrease of bor;sbeads
~~-·• Jleat'-t
THE Gr;md Duke s too fat to be romant1c and lie
sold on eacb succeeding day of sale
Wutern Prue Cut1enl -Mr Graff: the enterpnsmg
We some way or another are of the opm10n that other hghts h1s c1gars wnh h1s love letters
Busmess Manager of The New York ToBACCO LEAF IS
market. wtll conllnue to thnve even tf New York does
on
a tour through the West and South m byhalf of h •
CIGt.IO. MANUFACTURING IN \VUERTTEMBER.G~In
sell for 1ts own .. ccomrnodatlon some tobacco at auct1on the whole kmgdon of Wuentemberg there are only ten paper We presume LouiSVIlle w 11 be one ot h1s
m conjunctton wtth Its pnvate sales and we see no good c1gar manufa~tor e• e1ght at Stuttgart and one each at stoppmg pomt& We cord1ally mY1te htm to take a
peep at us
,
reason for so many reftectlons and forebodmgs on the Va b1ngen and We1l d St
Benderson Reporte; 'M•y 24 -We were honored last
part of our contemporanes merely because the factors
PERSONAL --Mr C V. Spohr Jr of the emment week by a call from Mr Graff the very pleasant ao d
here have elected to try the expenment of aucuon sales tobacco 1mportmg firm of C W Spohr & Co Bremen mtelhgent representative of The New York TOBACCO
d m th s c ty fro~ Havana a few days smce LEAF-the verv best pape tn the Untted Statea pub
Mr Spohr has spent the past four months m Havana hshed m the tobacco mteres
F @·CUT TOBACCO-THE RUIN b tt we are not nlformed what w1!1 be the duration 01 h1s Paducah Daz!JI_ Sun May 13 -Mr John G Graff
OUS PRICES F OR WHICH
Bus•ness Manager of THE ToBACCO LEAF/ a large e 1 ~bt
v1s1t here
~T IS S.JU,:Q.
page weekly paper devoted pnncrpally to tobacco 10
terests and pnnted 10 the city of New York 1s 10 the
ctty m the mter~s of that sheet Our tobacco dealers
w1ll at once recogntze Cite necetslty of g 1v1ng h 1m encouragement adle Is a liberal and 1otelhgent gentleman
and represents o'be of the leadtag tobacco JOUrnals of
the country
p, d h D ,, A•
Me
A
the a
1
'{{a h
}intis, 10
M mJo~g G G;r~a ~
1
0
15
afh eN c ymonk Touse
Lay
r ho n th 1:
t
e ew
or
OJ14CCO
EAF, per aps
e .,..rge•
trade paper m the wcrJd He IS makmg hls regular
annual wur m the 1merest of b 1s p•per and w 11 call
upon our dealers 1n th e weed dur nghts stay We take
h .. .,...~• pleasure 10 recommend na h•m to the trade of our ctty
He has w th lum sa_mple ~opes of a thorough busmess
d rectory for tobacco men wh ch has JUSt been published
by the 1 OBACCO LEAF estabhshment lind wh ch
contams the name place of b~o~s 10 ess and specialty
every tobacco dealer and manufacturer m the
It 1s JUSt he book that wJII Hove tself md spens bte to
all raders 10 tobacco 10 any shape
4l
Reported Failures and Bas1aess Arrange
meats.

GR..A:JT..

•

.J..••

a.

;a~~t t~:i~e~~~ r::~e~:ct;h ~~~~:e:~~s :;~r:~~r~yh~~~

undue share of rade-t monopolize It tn fact, and
then be dubbed Ktng thiS and Kmg that Kwg Van
GOVERN ENT 1 OBACCO CONTRACTS-The Ind.an
derb1lt Kwg Scott aou Kmg the other man until decent
69 ooo poun was secured bv
folks are nauseated w1th the fuhome adulatton-tbe
Lyall of tillS c1ty at 53 cents a
amb111on, wt: say, to ach1eve thts peculiar dtstmc' Jon,
rather than to avert danger resulting from wholesome
competttlon rs the msp1nng met1ve ntne times m ten, tfift::lf"s;;®£g:;·p;Q:un~,.~d.tJL~l11~iru~tQ
whenever these races to rtlll are nauguratea rhere
ts ne1ther necessity nor excuse for the ex tbmons
bad management and bad mot ves wh ch the railroad
autocrats a e accustome.d to regale tfie pubhc wuh m
this ay and the1r occurt"ence m every nstance ought
to be sternly reproved by adverse public cntiCJsm Nor,
un(ortunate y I~ the pract1ce to wb cb reference IS made
confined to ra1lroad ltnes great or small-11 extends to
every branch of trade to the Jasttng discouragement
and detnment of busmess It 1s only a few months
smce we took occaston td drrect attenuon to the de
plorable conditiOn of the ret.a1l c1~r and tobacco trade
of th1s and other cttJes wh ch had been and st II IS
reauced to a state of cOmJlaralive worthlessness through
the mstrumental ty of a fe"'dtstnbutmg agents or dealers
who wPre b •nt upo 1 bu ld ng up a large trade for

t(} en;~Qic fiue:c\lt man11 acturers to o!Kam
fa r co ensatron fa theu prod eta, alid ust tl'ie
Wtskfn Tolftui!D !Jou
l anti WtRe ,-zd Llf 11r Re
porler'"lh11 also lend a llantJ..to lie work
R1valry 1t 1s sa1d-1t matters not where-on the p
of certain manufacturers started fine c toiJacco on
SIS4sr
6r 1 oo8
downward course For the pnrpose of thts arucle It IS
7 IO 131
not worth whtle to 1nquae what was die C&IUC ot tie
673 r8s
decline or where 1t begun It IS enou~~;h to know that a
6 5 r 63 4
grade of cut obacco largely m deraand evwywber•, anq
,\pnl busmess
wluch Js produced wllh equal fac1hty by nearly all
Clr..,.ng
SmUing
manufacturers, and whiCh orJJPilally sold for fifty cents
r
365
953
77 504
per pound to JObbers, has bc;en selling for months m
I 577 843
93 546
all the leadmg markets at from thirty four to th rty s x
77 899
957 505
cents per pound The lea£ of wh1ch 1t JS composed
J 775 602
I26 50~
,r 900 027
r4o 284
2 04o,~II
ctista at the breaks notJe,s than ten cents per pound
It
w11l
be
observed
that
the
Apnl
busa:ess
thts year
the palls IR wh1ch tt 1s packed cost at the rate of two
was the smallest of the fi,e year• mcluded m the table,
cents per pound and the revenue tax ,. twenty four except 1B75 when, the manufacturers had d scounted
cents per pound These three Items amount to th~rty the effect of the Increase m the tax 10 March of that
Six cents w tbout counung the cost of labor of m ye'lr by large purchases of stamps at tbe old rate
gred1ents other than leaf of embelhshments on the fhere 1s nevertheless a d1mmuuon of the product of
both plug and smok10g tobacco traceable m a large
packages the loss m the process of manufacture com degree we presume to the general Jepresston of
nuss1on mstuance fre1ght mterest on mvestments and bnsmess and 10 the case of smokmg tobacco, to the
credits etc Because th1s toba.cco found 1ts way to substitution to a considerable extent for p1pe• of
market m large quanlitles under the mducement of Cigarette, and ch~roots the manufacture and sale of
gradually dechnm:g pnces, every manufacturer who pro wh1ch m Rtchrnond bas lar$ely mcrcased wtthm the
past twelve months
duced that ~:rade felt compel ed 111 order to retam h1s
trade, to sell as low as bts lowest comp.:!t tors and the
Answers to Correspond.euas.
result IS what we have descnbed and 11Dplied, namely,
ToLEDO 0, May 28 -EDITOR TOBACCO LEAP that a conslpera15le port10ll of the 6ne cut tobacco
Can a crgar manufactu~er who, havu g d1scootmued bus
product of the country IS continuously sold 10 the mess and not renewc.-d h1s ltcense on May 1 but bavmg
vanous markets of the Un1ted States for cons1dera
c gars on hand manufactured ur:der a former license
le5s than cost If th1s c<llldlt!On of tlungs was made dispose of such c gars w1tbout tak ng out a soectal
unaVoidable by so,111e combmauon of cucumstances that license to do It?
REPLY -No
If the ctgars were packed and
could not be controlled 1t would be bad enough but stamped prtor to the exptratton of the former license, a
he ng brought about b) md)Sj:reet competition u IS- manufact11rer under tbe ctrcumstances md1cated need
What ts lt tf not blamable can any body tell? It IS mt1 only pay a spec1al tax-cost ng $5 oo-as a dealer n
u.ated that th1s class of tobacco IS adulterated wub manufactured tobacco to lawfully d spose of them But
shorts, necessanly so that tile adulteration preJUdices 1f they were unstamped when the I cense exptred be
must pay a spec1al tax as a c1gar manu'acturer-costmg
consumers agamst fine cut and dtYert! them to ;>lug ~ro oo-m oraer to d1spose uf them 10 accordance with
t)bacco \fe know nothmg about th1s We do know law
however, that 111 th1s whole matter manufacturers
Special Corre1pond.enee.
are unjust to themselves There are not many of them
LANCAST&a,.l'A.' Mt~J 22
collect1vely alld md vtdaa ly they proclnce an arucle
EmTOJt Tolk\CCo LEAF -As the crop of 1876 1s
having a large almost umversal sale, and by reason
played out Cthat IS the dark leaf or tt) fanners 1lre now
these two favorable ctr~.:umstances they have 11 m the1r makm& extensive preparations for plantm~:
Plants
potter to exact for tt any pr1ce wtthin reason they may
~ be plentv and somewhat earher than last year
fit. They haYe only to agree oat to sell certam Some Qw have planted bat a large per cent._J"Ill be
grades common to diem all or the maJonty of them planted latter part of this we k and tbe bqijt of It
Of course succeedmg and week after A great number of tobacco
below certam pnces and tile- thm& IS done
"shanties a~e emg bu1lt tbts spnng w tb all under
1t must be ad muted tt ts not easy to secure umted act1on cellar makmg 1t very convement for stormg and
for tlus object but m a matter so clearly m
keepmg the leaf m good packmg condltlon Most all
of all we- beheve such a consumma on po.ss_tole,
dealers ave fimshed pack•2li, some few are buy1ng

------
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LIQUORICE PASTE.

S P..a..NZ&E£ L:I:Q"'O"E'l.:::OEJ. "r'l:T.R.::iE.X.EE LZQ"'OEI.Zom:

OF Tt?rv~.::DERSJGNED CONTINUE& TO IMPORT AJID JIAJIUl1'A.()TUR8 PVRE IIPA!IDH AND TURKEY LI(&UORICR
UIIQG TR:::A::.U.IT'Ir AND GUARANTEBD TO GIV. A'1'111PACl910. TO EVERY TOBACCO liiA1!11Jii'AC:'r17REa
NoJ:l-:: OLD FAVORITE BRAI!ID OF J

(l

y Cla.

IS ALWA1i8 READY FOR DELIVERY AT THE SHORTEST

C
ALSO A. 0 Cl P T <>- AND HIS OTHER BR
Oli'cTURKISH PASTE ALL 011' WHICH ARE GJVDiO
~~~~~If.~~~~.4!1ATJSII'ACTION AS l.lllllTANCED BY TH.Iil RAPIDLY GROWING DEMAND Al'JD ENTIRE ABSENCE OP

CAUTION.

JAMES C. McANDREW,
55 Water Street, New York.
AWARDED HTGHEST MEDALS FOR

TO ACCO,
FIN:Z·C'C"'I' 'I'O::SACCO,

SID G TOBACCO AND SNUPP.
Offtn--lt. ttl FIRST ST., JERSEY CITY, H. J.

New York Salesrooms

mWater St ono door from Wall

PAY US

NwY.

T otal

"00
2 398

" 39'4

375

433

420

8 o6s

205

'4>

• s95

397

92I

7 654

J-'7

76I

10 250

225

345

5 235.

147

) 7>7

30

;p:

375

579

7 CI7

389

766

877 4 141

146

375

Breuen Apn/26

I

7 973
92

4 720 ••
33 ooo se
24 130 pkg e
"
30 cases
5 16o cases
Stoek n
first haDds

630 se
Mo h
755

769

I

782
150

8gg

liS bales

04
o88
421
ISO

6 hhds 24 ba

SKILES

FREY, P-ukers and Dealersria PeDDBJlva.uia Leaf 'I
•

~

f

2~

!

se

7 035 ser
40 540 ser
22010 pkgs
3 12Q pkgs

30 cases
4510casos
686
I eaf were tluctua ng fo wr"1'
filers (om Jo to 45.

JfEW TOBK·

POX, DILLS & ftO.,

JfEW TOJLJr.,

I.
The above Brand of HAVAN A TOBACCO CIGARETTES m ade only by

_222

'
GRIIIWICB STREIT, COR. OF BARCLAY,
.

LEAF TOBACCO'
1SE 'Water Street,

I

25 PINE .STREET, NEW YORK.F. C• .J..umz.

C •. F.

S.

C. C. HAMILTON.

LINDE.

. NE~

R.

MARCOSO.

VANITY FAIR TnBACCO

YORK

AND CIGARET~S.
IIAKUF CTtJRED TOBA

•

'I

TOBACCO INSPECTED OR SAMPLED.

B.· We Also Sample in Kel'cha.I.lts' Own Stores.
·, F. C. LINDE & CO.,
w

Phil

d I hi
•
h
E
Dl k
139 N 3d St
a 8 ~
8
ranC '
"
C &fSOn.J
"
'
PRINCIPAL OII'II'ICJI:5-t4• Water ~treet, aarl 18ll to 186 Pearl Street.
74 1 n A 78 Groeawlch Streeta, and Hudson ltl ..r RaH Road

,.______

.....;;...._.....,~-----------1

BENSEL d: · CO., ·

J& P . Hl~R. &: CO., Syracuse. N.Y. ; ]. R . DECKER, Elmira. N.Y.; H. FORREST, Lafteuter, Pa .i
_Er 'Oit'ISOHMEYER & CO ., Baltimore. Md.; WM. WESTPH AL, 'iiartfonl, Ct.: J.P. CARL, Hatfield, Maso.

CHARLES Fl NKEI

B!ooo
INSPECTOR,
155 WATER STREET,

il
'f'l

French Cigarette Pa.perl
l'I'EW YORK,

P

<

t

L. F. S. ~I ACLEHO~E .

ALEXAW DER MAITLAND.

PBBB'·ESS

cawn

HENRY SCHROEDER.

·touuco AID cnn I rmiiiS. ... 0 D A c,.
0
V
'
_,.,.,_

&

815 ~OAD

Gentral Ce11mlulon Merebants,
BROAD ST
54 & 56
.,

.P . 0, Box 3698.

l:OlOtiSSION MERCHANTS,
No. 47 Broad Street,
NEW

' F'. \V.

TATGE..,..HORST.

•

YORK.

H. SnsaJEaT.

•

F•. W.. TATOENHORST & CO.,
TOBACCO .
- AND-

mmt
~ODI~IOI
'
68 .

IIB~BAm.

BROAD STREET.

.

l'I'EW· TOlLE.

_OftlBGIR &BBOTHQl

__ . . KENTUCKY ·

LEAF TOBA,OCO'
48 liB.OAD S'I'ILBBIIJ.I, ,.

'l'OBACCO
32 A

FELl._. Q & "DCIA
.A_

::r. QVIlW' •

~

.

~OVB.R'.&:r.

I"CB SIIIOB.BBS.

IMPORTER OF

S•c•••tnb1ri;;!~~~r~~·:~~ ~~~~ri~~~ ::;,itt
6

rt~roualyprooec!'ted.

,

ROS'! H . HOLMES.

JS. COLT.

~

GEIWL ~OD~IItiiiiCHAIT.

119 Maiden Lane,

106 Chambers St. & 121

~-

York..

Ptellt.

...._......,....,. .

j . E. SAXTO.S, See•y and T reae.

HIRAM

~oweey,

WAWl MCPftl'
D nW
MANUFACTURER S

A. H. · CARDOZO,

TOBACCO &COTTON JACTOR~

llanofoetorersofRmn.CoNGU9. .nd ScOTCH
s~.a·pp, and every grade of Smoking Tobacco. \
'"'EYMAN & DUO.,

OF

,., 1
·-?..,

. .

LABE~S

79 & 81 Smithfield Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

.

~

I

:No. 68 BBOAD ·~~-_T.

Water st., New York .

TOBACCOS'
tl33 &, 36 Atwa,ter St., Eas..,

JOSEPH J. ALMIRALL,

[

JMPORTEROF" ONLVII'Il!IE"HAVANA

c co.
16 C~DAR STREET, l'I'EW YORK.

LEAF T 0 B A
SPANISH

DETBOtT·"""'·

34:~!!!=:!:~~· '2'0BB,

LEV_!.,...~!RS·

SBRD
.TOBAGCU,
155LKAP
WataSt.,
..,.

liTaa.r Ka!dan L&u,

IS

BURLINC SLIP,

NEAR WA:TER-STREET,

~~~?:~~ •. ...,.A~lUI.

Jt

s-B 72 yard&,
, a ,. >•rda,
72y ards,

TERIIS-'NET CASH.

!C.5
• 7°
1.35

.,

LEAF TOBACCO,
Stree\
1SS Pearl

125 lC 127 BJlOOM~. ST •· NJ:W YORK.

NEW YORK.

.

MANUFICTUI<ERSOP

~ES

.,

IT .U !IROID STIIEET, IMP

&liD IN £.ALDWELL. N •.:::
~·:;__

•

JOBBI~GE!n!~o~~;TED o~LY.

No.

164 Water Street, N:w York,
HA YANA

&

DOME8TIC

L.ea.f Tobaoco.
B. SUBBR.T, ,
WHOLI!.~.U.E DEALER IN

~AVA~A
... oJ
,l;f
14 North Canal 8treet,

'

ARD C&ALK•s ••

L.

No. 42 .vEsEv sTREET,

TH&

N. LAGIIENBRUCB & BRO.,

SNUFF.PIJ;»ES,etc.,

• • • SmTJI

J

I

nr ALL JtJNDS 0 ..

CAMPBELL LANE I, co DO''EC!TIC L-.;;AFD- TOBACCO
roB.AU"C8 A·RD CIG.
Dll
A&lil1
CHICAGO· ILL.

PRICE LIST OF
CICAR RIBBONS:

nrnad Red,
v.opannla.
flfarro'W' B.ed, nr J11pra,

.. .

AND PACKERS OF

GBRSBIL.a-..o~

· loKD·:inBOi&~, sai'~";;;iAcco,
LITF•roliiiiKPHic coMPANY, FINE c:ra.A.RS .
.9.
,

No.

W .. OLESALil D&ALilJU; Uf

IMPORTERS OF HAVANA

PA,.
bU.

FINECUTCHE WING&SMOKING'

ller.._~, ,

r1 60

.

GLOBE

AND

E. SPINGARN & CO., .

NEW YORK.

BASCH & FISCHER,

GRANC&Jt, Sapt.

I

Commission Merchant,

Ll. L. GASSERT.

L. GASSEB.T.

No.

:N. Y.

LA.
KY.
UlsvrLLE,

G. R.EISM.A.DTJV,

LEAP TtBACCO,

AR:cnts: WISE & BEHDBEIM,•

Lo

. .W1r0.._

AND DEALERS IN ALL K INDS

thtoughoua.the United Statd , and we claim it
to be the 14 B&ST" Ftli'...CUT T01ucco t hat ca.n .
be mad,e. '1'~ Wbole:!ale Trad ~ a Speel .. tty,

HIRAM WALKilR.

-18 BBOAD 8'1'JlBJIIIJ.I,

General Com•lsslol

I

CODISSION MERGlilllTS.
u•·

DETROIT, IIICH •

AND

Ne~

17~

J. L. GASSERT A BRO;,

The NER.VE is aold by First-Cbss Dealers

II CO.,

NEW OllLEANS,

r
.
l•porten of SPA.NISH aad Deal ... Ia aR klndo <I :

LBAP. TUBAC c0'. .. J.

113, 1111 A 57 .JEII'FEltSON AVE.,

TOBACco ·

SClUI~

A!ID D&A~a

SIMON KANDLEBA'JM, SpeciaL

Chewi11 • SmokiiN!: Tobaccos;

.C. P. NASH,

.

WM. Mp PRICE, . HAVANA &DOMESTIC TOBACCO.

A ad other Brands of

l'I'EW YORI'I:·

P. 0. BOX ll,'fO'f,

-

UIIUIIOIIDCH!ft
P1ABL fm.D'1'

NEW YORK.

NMan~~nRe v tedE

;39 BROAD STREET, .-:-

EB!DLBEIG,

164 Front Street,

11EWYGalll

Western and Virginia Leaf,

"'

:J. J. DQB'LJI.IW II COBAL1IMOaE, M-.

AND

·

PARKER, HOLIES &CO.,

TOBACCO PAGTORS,

co.,

160 PEAR.L ST., NKW YoRK.

LEAF TOBACCO,

TOBACCO .

WhereSubocriptioaomaybeaddr<ued,or !o '•THE TOirACCO LEAr" OII'II'IVE.

A. PARKER._

t:-

CARL UPIIANN,

Anr

DEDioiDit •

1

cu.s. F. T.IG a sow,

HAVANA LEAF

WEY~Aa;;•c;•d•n~ciTHER,

~

. . - Packlai' House in N ew Milford. Coea.
W. IICJHOVSilloiJII;t A 00.

D!KII.UIG II CO.,

lOW YO!it.

STil:E'l'.

l'I'EW TOBit.

,

<r U2 WATER liT., BEW 'IO:a&.

An,CI. c:r.J:G..a.BJ!!I..

'!r. !EAU

ESTABLISHED 1822•

SKID LIAP TOBlGCOJ

mu~l ~BDISSIDJIDtBAm

9

TOBACCO
.A.nd Cigars!
l67.'Water Street,

ALL Kll!IDS 011'

HAVANA TOBAcco

·

00.,

BERNHEIM,

IMPORTERS OF .

AXEJUC.&Jr S1JBSCRIPTJOl'I'S. '1'5 CTS. PER Al'l'l'I'Ullli[. POSTAGE PAID.
-

~ ___.. JUnO· ~-.._

THE . HATcH

!fEW YOU.

Pllblbbed at lo. 10 LOID IELSOI STREET, LIVERPOOL, EIBUID.
Price Two Shillings (English) per Annum.
~

olNEW YORK.

SAWYER, WALLACE & CO., .

A •orRB:r.'!r

YEIA i

1

COPE'S TOBACCO PLANT ··coPREBAGER BRUFF,"

STREET.

lfEW YORK.
~.

TOBACCO

::rlace,
York..

llxchange

N'e~

And Import..-. of

~n ada.

THE STEELE & JOHNSON MANUFACTURING CO.,
No • .78 Reade and 99 Church Streets, _New Yor.k . _
DEPOT WITH A. HEll' & co., 43 LmERTY sT., NEW T~arc..
·

~

4& A 48

'

Sol.e :rwl:a.:n:u1"a.crtu.rer• 1

GARTH &. CO. Ninth and Karket Sts.. Louisville, It
E. P.
•
."5.
G • 'D'E'USENSt
. s.E. !BDMPSOll & co.,
Bt7nR OF
.

BOLDER.

8. FII:KQUI'!:NTLV CmA1UI ARtt DAM-\CIU) from H andli n g

BRAKCH HOUSE:

REYNEs BROTHERs & co .•

OMK
E•S·;. 1 C

176 FRONT STREET,' . ..,

a11d Ananl{ing the Price ~rds; this avoids i t.
il'rea.tl)' appreciatcod by the Trade. and aiJ1 the purcbuer io making ae:ections.

44 Broad Street,- New York.

Gn.so~~r

B. SCBOVIRLII&;

D

1. It prevents the CHANGE O F CARDS from one box
to anoth~r. which is a frequent source of a. onoyance.
2. It presents the t.:atd If f ull view. whether t he Box is
full or partt.,.lly em pty.
3• Every Catd can l•e W111M,nctly :;een. ~:~hou!d the box be
in the front or back oftiMJlase.
4 • The Card can be ADJUST&» TO ANY POSITIOX. AlfD 1S
N~v e:R JN THB WAY.
S• The Holder can be attilched to tbe I! ox in an ins~nt . .
6. 1t will last for years.
7• It preseutl a unilora ' pear.lnce and has an attractive
en·.ect.

& BRO.'S Celebrated :Brands of X&nufactured Tol:scoo.

COMMISSION MBB.CB.&NT
~

TOBACCO COMMISSIOI :MERCHANT,
B4 Fro:D.t ·Street, New- York,

The Bentflll of the Card Holder applied to Cigar Boxes ar• Many•.

D. ;r. G-.A.R.T::S::, SON' c;t, CO .. ,

E. TBOMPS01(,

No. 329 Bowery, New Y,rk.

FOREIGN

Patented in England• France, 'C nited States and

43 BB.OAD S'!I.'B.BE'!I.', KIIW YOB.K.

CHARLES Ill. GARTH,

RAVDA mSUI WI

CROSSLEY.,

~OMMISSION MERCHANTS, Commission Kercha.nts,

SN'O~'S

. ADVANVEJUENT!I lllADiil ON CO!IrSIGJIIM.ENTS TO LONDON AND LIVERPOOL •

J. GARTH,

·w .

JAS. M. GARDINER,

•

And General Commission :Merchants,

D.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

. 121t A 131 CJ.Il.AIVD 8'!l'BJIII'!I.', :.B'W '2'0BB • .,..

obacco and Cotton Factors:-

. I ~ents far Xessrs. WK. CAXDCN

B. KOENIG,

ll· Y,

"8i81ilit. -' REITZENsrii'NT~··

ANUFACTURERS OF FINE CIGARS,

ROBERT I. MAITLAND.

J . ROBERT Lr MAITLAND & CO.,
I

BJ:I'EJI,El((lES-A· H&Jr A> CO. ; LOIIJ:Al'll, PENDOe A CO. ; L· IIBONS .. CO.,

IS RECEIVING DIRECT FROM VIRGINIA CONSIGNMEN T S OF MANUFAC·
TURED TOBACCO.

KiUFIANN BROS.& BONDY'

TENDED TO.

~ AT_!m
_•·_:·--~·

AN D

Export Orders for Plug Tobacco Promptly Filled.

t 'PHil ADELPHIA BRAl'l'c:H•
JONAS KETZ, 64 :NCBTE FBO:N'l' STBEET.

and Dealen in

PACKSill 011' SEED LEAII',
131 Malden Lane. New York.

334 BROADWAY, N. ~·

:Nevv "Fork..

SPAJf1SB

CIGARETTE IANUPACTUBERS.
J.

·!:J ::~~!Sed \a to a R.etai nertft-a-motat state. aad. the M·form..t cake is pai·
info tbe boz of the )facbine for cuttinr. The aam e cuu from. Boo to t,JOO lb. of Leaf Tobacco per daJ, from
a quarter to a balf inc b. wide, u desired. saving fullr 33 per ceat. over tbe {of'Dlef' way of mant~facturing
Cigars; aYoidingtlle atrippina; no 1o. ia stems, or other waste i no duat ; leu Tobacco r equired, and better
v.orkp~ced; andistheonly~ r acticablo and reliable wayof maldnA a uai!onn m ised Cigar. All the
leadingCi!iCar Manufacturers of New York Cily are u sing this Machine. Extra Feeding Attachment for
Cuttiog Fine-Cut l,;hewingor Straiaht-Cut for Cigan:tfes. i"or the ume _pu·rpoe .., of cutting Havana a1'd
other Filler• for the mf\nufacture of Cigan. I now offer my lately-invent~. .aulll-slze: GRANULATOR on
whicb LeafTobacC"? can be cutinto eYen ecr:aps in a moist stat~, without waalr.ing dust or shorts . . Th:-s
Granulat()t Is espec1a lly adapted for th is purpose, and entirely differ ent frnm my sam e :.1ze Granubtcir for
making Ki.llickinkk or Cigf\rettc Tobacco. It works tbe Stt:m8 aa well as the Lt:aves. and h"t~ a c~pacity of
fr,~m JCO to 400 lbs perday. ()l'be Report of the Judi{CS of Awarrl s of the Centennial Exhibition reff!t9 parti cularly t~ the efficiency, uniformity of cutting and hi e ~ fipeed with which it cut:1 I.eat To hac co. also to toh!
-ubstantlal and dunhle <" h.U::lcter ofthe· ~ame. And to the m od~ra te P'"if:• at whic:h it ht !'lold to the Tnde.

.-coUIIITJIT IAl!IPLING PROlllPTLY AT.

S7 MAIDEN LANE,

lmporten of

CO..UUOB 'ME'JIOBAftS

--~= ~"!.:-;~,=.--~ ~~- '":!"~~rt::>

OUR BR.A.l!I'CH HOUSE&o

NEUBURGER & STEINECIE,

Cuts anJ llad of Toltaote Perftotly Ewta, Wltheut Shorts.

CO NSTANTLY ON HAND THE BEST IMPROVED MACHINERY FOR

K. Nau•uauaa.

LEAF TOBACCO;

Mud Tobaooo Cllttl11 llaolnt for CaHin1.Sorap Fllln1s for Clprs.

C:AIJI:!I RECIUVED Al'ID CER'l'III'IOA.TEI IIIStJBD All USUAL.

OIPOaTEBII 011'

OFFICI-114 CEJ!I'TRE ST.. KEW" YO~-P. O.llcz 6091.

R . STarwacrcs,

THE BEST MACHINE FOR

lar-re var,iet_y of Machinery fM C iC"'.r
aach
for
or Granulatlag
o ther P'illenfor Ciaan. Stem itollen, BtinchtnK .Machines, Stemminl' Macbtnea. and other ~aablaes. for
Ct111hioR' and. .FlatteniDI tbe ToNcco Steaa tn. the Leaf, Ciprette Machlaei. etc. 11le attelltion of C11U
Mun&factaren ill e1pecla11y called to my newty.tm~vecl

178~

162 Pearl Street, In Yerl.

TOBACCO CUTTER,

Cfn'ATIIG, GRlJULATilfG i SIEVIBG
tOBACCOas bJ Cuttlial
HAlt er StEAl.Havaua
POWER.
Jlanol'tlcturen,
and

TOBACCO
INSPECTORS
'W'ATBR STJ:UI:li:T.

LEAP TO.BACCO,

N'E'VV

H. VV'ULSTEIN:,
IMPROVED TOBACCO MACBINIRY.

.

IKPORTER of HAVANA

CROSSLEY'S

(SUCCESSOR TO llORGFELDT " DEGHUBI!.),
PATENTEE (AND SOLE IIIANUFACTtJREIL Illl TIUII U. S,) 011'

: O::.,~~~.?t,~.~~~~~U Wa~er,

· M. B. LEVIN,
AND DEALER IN ALL KlND8 OF

_ . P.KIVB LISTS ll'tJRl'IIIIHED ON APPLICATION• Wg

])1'.

1089.

:

.. !'R'D'I'rS 8G FLO 'WEBS,·& " CODONWEALTH" Smokin~t Tobaccos.

Certificates alven for every case, and dell •ered case b7 case, as to number o f Certificate.

·

Ehn:abl.~•:l:u>c'l

II'AVORITE DAILK NAV'I:
ENCHAlll~
II DARK NAVY,
SWEET l!IORSBL DARK. NAVY,
HONEY AND Pe.AVH BRIGHT NAVY,
AND AL . .~~UUL:R BRANDS OF FANCY ANDJ:.l(4Hl.' I' RESSIW.
' :rnrE CUT
ACTURED BY SPAU~& HERRICK:
OLD OLOk ,
CHA:Aiil OJ!' THE 'W"IIfe¥,
llrl' BtJU.LI!:Y,
q,tJEEN BEE, TRtJlllPS, WIG WAG, BUGLE, IN AlLS AND HARRI!.LS.
DEPOT II'OR E T PILJtll'I'TOl'l' & CO.'S-cE LEBRATED

:SBBit.Lill TOUCCD INSPECTION.
I

MANUFACTURER OP PINE CIGARS.·

W .. 8$ ICSM8AS.L c8c·c-O,'S

AsHCROFT.

NEW YORK:

P.O.&OX347D.

-ALSo-

- A MD-

CIAfiORD,

IMPORTER & DEALER Jli'

RAT.L

~ ~~..

·~

PEA.R L sTREET

::

=:::::,

~EW YQR~.

THE DIPROVED

WILSON
SHUTTU
{i;

Slllll I!CBII!I

.•

••

THE TOBACCO LEAFo'

MAY 30
MAJIUFACTtiRU

A. H. SCOVII,I,E clc CO.,

W

tSUCJCJEISORI TO PALMER ... IMJOVILLE.l

IKPOB'l'lC:S.S OF S:P.A.lnS:B

· CIGAR BOXES,

AND JOBBERS IN ALL KINDS OF

L E A F TOBACCO,
mo. 1'!70 WATJ:a SIIJ.IIB.BIIIJI, lli'BW' YOB.K.

SUPERIOlt MAKE AND

Prime OualltJ of

OOl'WEM'TClJ'l' SEED LEAl' WRAPPER. OF OUR OWN PACKDfG,

CEDAR WOOD,

~STRA.ITON &--STORM~

WALTI~. ~ FB!!~!~~ & ·FREISE,
.
.
·

y

AND

77~

DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO,

~:a.·•
W AREMUUSE 0 ~ ELILGANT

~

203 Pearl Street. New :York..

MANUFAC:rURERS ·OF CIGARS,
NEW YORK. ·

I iJ~~~~fiHJ~~~

SCHRODER cl: B ·O·N
IDJ.por"ters of Span1sh ,. ~

,

pc::;.r-: · v~~~~~~~~~
S~ ••

W'A 'r;:ata

:a: W

a

YO::a.E..

178 &. 180 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK

CIGAR SlOW C.SIS

T. H. MESSENGER,

[)')C)

'11\.RANTEEDTO GIVE. ENTIRE SA
.
Gu
·
r t 1'/spA.
·
c~IoN.

S. LARREMOR E.

T.H. 'MESSENCEP.. cfc CO.
IMPORTERS Al'l,~ . D~ALERI!I IN

roa BO'l'ZLII .AD e:aom:as.

v-.w,a_ _,.._.._,..,,llnrTorl<.

THE··&dl!llllllc!l Ult

,B BO.ADW.AY, cor. Cedar St. NEW YORK,

()o.p"al,

$1,000,000.
-AND- .

E"er7 facility aft'orJed .to Deal en and Correspondent!

LICOR'ICE PASTE,

coll8bteot with Sound Bankinr.

H. ROCHOLL, Prhident.

J 81 MAIDEN' LANE, · NEW YORK.

WM EGGERT & CO.

LEAF TOBA(JCO IN BALEI!I AND HOGSHEADS FOR FOREIGN lllARKETI!I. •

IMPoRTERS OF

:a: .A. V A N

.A.

AI:It.EN clc CO.,

AND DE /.:.£,£RS IN

Sill LIAP TOBAGC[
Ill PEAl&. STIEET, lEW

rou.

llraDcll, 94 Ka!ll St., Cillcbmati,

I 73 and 175 CHAMBERS ST., NEW YORK',

orr:ro:m e3, ee.

LIAP TOBACCO,

w. T.

I 519 Malden Lane.

anCL

e7 P.A:a.E E:t.ACll.

NE"'VV YORK.

All New York Toba~o · Factories:
P. Lom11ard & Co•, D. H. KcAlpin·& Co.,
TJJ,os•.Hoyt & Co., Etc.

o,

Jm.porten and ])ealen Ia

ALSO AGENTS FOR

wmm &~t

IAIIll& BUJHEIIS'
SEAL OF
NORTH CAROLINA

N[W YORK •

Vus
ll'RtB:No,
E
owuo
FR<RKD, ja.,

·

WHOLESALE DEALERS AND AGEI'IT.O FOR

E. A 0. FRIEND & CO.,
~

F.A.O"rC>EI.ZES:

614, 816, 611, 820, 714·, 716, 718 IIITI SREET ; and 420, 422, 424 and 426 TEITI STREET.

l..r.O N ARD FRtB::otD .

And Other Br.aods.

S. BAllNETT,
Importer of BAV.AB'A .
AND JOBBER IN

AWARDED the HICHEST MEDAL and DI.PLOMA

SEED LEAF TOBACCOS,

At the Centennial Eshibition. to

DUBRUL'S PATENT CIGAR MOLDS

Pr~

-Bille ellbc......., oa the prin<ipol citie1 Gf

Jlts1ta

Earope; '-Cir<u•arL.ette<•efCredlttoTranlors,
11.ad graat Commercial Cre dits; r ;;ocelve Mr.neyoa. "'
DepoSit, •bjec to Siaht Checks, upon which intere•t will b"' allowed ; pay particular .1ttenttoa. to the
111•s•u.lllll of Loaas.

• tJat,b.....,hu

.Jiqkea a perf•ct Mad.

I+uervu tM
tobacco.

~

flavor -o j

..._
•

tltt

.

.

TM toraf'P"' oombinu with
tAo fil"r !"f«tl!J. ...... .

J. SCSKtT'l',
IMPORTER OF AND DEALER

U..frnal Work.

tiOCf""Mit!IA

Al!lld .• •"" tigar•.
·
llthallctf. . llaclltlll~.

IN

LW TOBACCO',

Are MORE DURABLE tllan

Wooden Mo-tds,
OYer 300,000 in Use,
'.) a,.d tb' tJmwruJ bJt,.!411ttg.

GIVE T!IB:a A TJ.UL.

162 Water Street. New York.
CUTHRIE a. CO.,

.&DOLPH lYIOONELIS,
H8 TBDLD AVEJI'U'J:, RBW YOBB.,

a5 J'roat Street..

l\1.[ .AFTRA~-NBZAS

COJDtiSSION KEltC~
AIID

(UI as OF TIIAIOO FDI ._IT

LOBBISTBIN.&BANS

IIIlER & DEHLS, -

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DEALERS I If .

SEED , AND •HAVANA TOBACCOS,

LUP TOBACCO,

SOLE AGENTS AND IMPORTERS OF THE GENUINE W. &; M,

~.

OZGAR. M:C>"EJ'LD&J,

PRESSES, STRAPS, & CUTTERS,

190 Peazol St., -

ll

NEW YORK.

~~·:.Lo!~::..-1

,

Importers of G1111111n and Spanish Clear Rlbbtnl, (

No.' 101 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

LIDIRIR
& FISCHL.
.
.
DBALILRS IN

G.[CUW&CII.

Seed Lea:f'
AN It

HAVANA TOBACCO'
nw tcsr.

92 Cha.mbers St. ~
NEW YORK.

-w H. TE.RWILLIGER, /

THE ABOVE IS AN IMPRINT OF OUR

LATE OF TERWILLIGER & CO.,

•

OZG-.A.:::a. &"r A v:P O.Al.VO F*' rTrEB..

I

PATEl!ITEE 011' THE

Welded Steel a.nd Iron

PRENTICE'S

CIGAR SHAPING MOULD

A. OATMAN,.

~s RIVJ:l!I'GTow
NEW Yo:ax
"REPUBLIC,; aad "HIGH A~t-n DRT•"

Proprietors o the Cele~rated Brands

O th •t' F :t vn..-if l'! P.ran rl s m. a rf ,.. tn

.

Patented Jan uar y u, 1869, and M ay 23 , tB7 r.

H A vA N A

D. B. BDLL'S
PlTDT

r

LUP TOBACCO,

TOBACCO STRIPPERi
.PA~EN'J!ED MARCJR

I 66 Water Street,
NEW . YOBK.

DD'&OVIID

PATiilliT ll'fSIDB

~LT

'

RINGED ClAP,

GllE ... TE!IT I MPROVEMENT OF THE AGII..
llo Clo•plete W i t - t I t I I

l!I'O. 154 :MAJ:Dll!!:l!l' LAKE.

. 16:2 Water Sf:. N.Y.

Subscribe for

J. A. HARTCORN,

.

Ltft'ia Skill ia Requared iu finishing. ·

w....... t.~ perfioet Ia ••..,.reopect.

lar or caD aadjudp for younk"l¥e a.

,.._

rt•

•

2 I 8 0 W E R Y,
liBW YORK,

a E. SALOMON,

E.

DAVID H. HULL,
3& W

PACKER AND DEALER IN

LEAP TQB.A...
,.Q,
~

Sead torCircu.

IAIDIIllll LANE, lllllW YORK.

PA K

C·l· g ,·a rs

And Dealer in

lf:..af.e!{J~p~~KR.

M.

and BALDWIN A' FRYER, Syracuse,

CRA:a.LES S. IlAWES,

Manufactu rer of

-.:::;1· ne
.1:''!

PBMB tliii.OO PBR IJI:T,

-roa.a.o oos, .

THE

•

SALOMON,

F

'

N . Y.

PLAIN AIID CJOLOBED,

Moulds are used in maldn•t~ J'lnest.Branda

.Bunches.

AND PACKER OF

IUII::&ID :t::.m.AF

York•

H!ER & ALDRICH, SEUBERT &
WARNER, CARll lit: C USHING,

ltOLLING KILU, 3S CllOSDY alld 163 .t 186
:r.tl7LDBBT S'I'U!l'l'S, NEW TOBI.

Mat•sNoCreaoelntheCigaT. Durablo&Comp•cl.
Un iformity ia Wei&bt •nd Size o t tbt: CtJil'a'r.
Uukilled Labor can be Employed in Maktng

ALEXANDER MAOK.

! .&11

JOHN J. CROOKE.
TIN Fill AND BOYnE CAPS,

of H an11a C igars, a ad ack.uowledaed by all who have
uaed the• to be tbe best Moula. ever iaHoted.

Near Willlaat Stree t,·
XEW YORK,
T..U.Uo.Uls •Price List furoi*lo! uQ &pplTcauoo.

IIIPOI!

REFERENCES:

ICERBS '& SPIESS , NowVork;
LIC<iTENSTEIN BROS. lit: CO., New

MAN U PACTUil.ll 01'

T'h~

187&,

Stripper In the World.

':l'IN .F'OIL.

WORK Al'ID

u,,

Jhe Most Perfect aid Rapid

.

-:: Gene•••

vcn-~

E. V. llA'WES, Bridppcrt, Conn.

s,rae.._e, :N.Y.

THOMAS ·G. LITTLI,

Pine
Connecticut Seed Leaf, TOBACCO
118 • • . ,. . ZARI:
:Ne._

St.,

S\VHATING' .

192 Pearl Street,:

I

·~~r.,; ,
;G) ..
"'

o'l"ti ~ r .

And Dealer in Domestic
"

·sAFE

----~------ ,

=

IMPORTER OF

AND RETAI~ERS.

PW &: BUB&f.AI fBOOP
•

Internal Revenue Eooks.,
C I GAB E T T E Sr Th• oc:·~iiul.;c£~;~N.-ALL·TQBAOCO

U sed and .1-.:ndoraed by the Principal Manufacturers. ,.,.PRIOR OP 8TA.M,P, wit'h Manufacturers' name,
Lo~"tion, Box ol Dates good for l!:igbt Years, Pads. Figunts, etc., complet•, 14-.GO C. 0. 0..

I

n.
__,
flit P""""1

R., c
c.
~ ~ Pt ~ ~ r:1

TO

RSTII!:

4

Slloli'Mt 0

37 LJBIIlRTT ST., If, 't•

::PR.%N'TZN'G

.

~

.

Of. eftry description at t.owe.t Pd-=-IIENP FOR PlUCES.

.. -~ ~ \--------.....;,.
~ Ill~ =~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ j PLUG TOBACCO MACHINERY.

1

~.

d

.~ ·.

d

E4
Ill
WI

I

~ ~ 0.; 0

I> 1 ·0 ~

t.4

,

~~

_ o ~ ~ 14 ~
j.

0

0:

c

IiiG

R

0

•

I:<

~t

~ tl \

John Robertson & Co.,~
TUBAL CAlli IROI WORKS,• :,

!

=! 127, 129 IG 131 WATEI S'l'., BBOOI;LUT, N.Y•.

c:..

~ :·

0 ~ .~

=~ ~

CD ~
Iii~~
i:l G)Q
~ ti1111611l! 0 - ;;if\~
~<=~t-1
0
0
Ptatet~
14 t"''

.

.§

>:;

.g...

bOJ~

·

.

1>o-g~<~

c~~"'

o.c0 .- ~· · ~~~i
--~

~

. ..

Ettf ··, . .
I

Ill

:=2
~ ~

.

I\
M

llol ~ ~
~-•
0

s~ ·
~ .

JULIAN ALLEN,
Seed-Leaf and HavanB'.
-re>::S.A.OOC>,
172. Water Street,
N. 't

BBW YO&JL

ROKOHL BROS. & BOELTER, •• W.-w!~r~c!!'RS~ DR~ .•~f

c

MANUFACTURER S OF

I G- A

R

s

AND DEALERS IN

AND IMPORTERS OF

Hav:a.na ~.,oba.cco and CiaarM,
85 MAIDIE'N .,:.A_NE,. N. Y.

I!IUCCJtSSOR

:Brt.ndina Irons a.nd SteDcus a Specialty.

·

::~

U}

••
..,.

f SOLI!:

P . 0 . Box 5.617,

-

' •J

283 Pearl . St., :New .Y.ork.
,..

xs"

. .
BQW:&R.Y,

•

--

' '::.0.

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

" :W

t

•

-

-

Baltimore Advertisement&.

Phila.clelphia. Ad·v·ertisem.enta.

WESTERN· ADVERTISEMENTS

CO.,

"VV"M. A. BOYD &

KNECHT, SMI:TH & CO.,

Dealers in

DEAI.ERS IN CIGARS•

AlO)

131. Korth Third Street, Philadelphia.
~~

BROTHERS,

AND TOBACCO FACTOR,

Foreign and Domestic Leaf Tobacco,

No: 9

,JI7 North Third•stre~t, Philadelphia. *"'

,

.

1¥1 0

11,11 '

:a :B ,

M ~.

my

Liberal Advancements M a de on . Consignments to

EISENLOHR & .OOr,-

E~SENLO HR ",

•-.;.------------------•-'
•

___

. H. WILKENS

a

.

~ oba~oo,

EMERY BE:MIS,

And Pat entees of the Celebrated Brand of

MADJ> I N ALL SHAPES AND WEIGHT S.

lliJ" EVERY · PLU(J HAS OUR P-".TEN T FAST E N ER AT THE END. "VI

-=-.;...__~--

$. LOWEN-,BAL

a

Dealer in all- Kinde of

LEAF TOBACCO,
INSPECTOR' AND BAILER,

32 OBRTB.AJ. WJIAJU',
BOSTON.

CO.,

MANUFACTURERS ·oF FINE CIGARS,

CO.,

And Dealer In

CDIIECTICUT SEED LEAF
Sta.t!.\ St . Hartford. Conn.

Choice Brands of PLUG TOBACCO,
P R \O G R E S S ,

MONUMENTAL CITY · TOBACCO WORKS,
~.

ColilllssxoN. JIEBc:auT,

TOBACCO ~!NYl!~JUBING GO.,.

Address ..

-ocE1=f!E~c«!!:ot~ Charles St., Balt!=~~~;v~!h~

~

• · WI\ .• WESTPHAL,

TBB STATB OP BBNTUCKY

AND DEALERS IN s·PANISB.fOBACGOS·,

::1.15 & . 'VV'a:ter .St., Phlla.cl.el;ph.i.a..

RAB.TPORD CONN,

·

Packers of Seeci Leaf

LEAF T 0 D .A C CO,

in

211 STATE STREET,

.Between Vioe aDd R ace Streets,

OINOINNATL 0.

.

-=----CEO. KERCKHO.FF . tc CO.,

PACKERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

W.

Between Race and :Elm, ·

&OU"Z"Ei G A T &TEI.:&I::EJT. _

D A J.

LB!P TOBACCO,

z:a_c~M

98 WEST SECOND ·sT.,.

GUNTHER,

GENERAL COMMISSION M RCJIANT,

Paoklrs. Commission lcrchants 1 and Wholesale Dealers 'ln

,

(

D EAf-E R IN

LEAF TOBACCO,
AliD HAlllJFACI'UBERS OF

EASTERN ADYER'RSEIENTS.

.
' ·
HENRY BESUDEN, . J. DIX 1: CO., .
R.MALLAY &BRO
.
a nd Dealers
cnmmcn SEED I.W Tm~tn.
LEAF TOBACCO,

IJit[pOR'l'ED AND DOMES'l'IC

lll'!MCE880li.S TO STEINER, SMITH BROS, .SO KNECHT,
JiiEALERS IN AL L KINDS O F

W~

MAY .30

AND DEALERS IN LEAF TOBACCO,

HINSDALE SMITH &. SON,

150 WZS'r :I'O"C"E.TH S'r:B.Z::S:T~
CINCIN N"A Tl, OH 10.

PACKERS AJrD •JOJUIIlR6 OF

(S ucceYou to H .•SM I TH & CO .)

Connecticut Led' Tobacco,

lSl 'WES'l' !'IA'l''l' S'l'UE'!', BAL'l'IKOIE, ...__
W"'UNll,

20 HAMPDEN ST.,

F. G. Tobacco works, 'l'oledo, Ohio.

Springfield, Mass.

I

o . CHARLES
·.

R. MESSINGER,.

E. H.

SMITH.

M,>; NU F ACTU RE R OF

NO. 322 NORTH THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA .. •1

.ftl

~A lar!\'e assortment of all kinds.of LEAF ToBACCO constantiy on hand .

X. ANATHAN. & 00.,
Packers, Commission Merchants

Southern Advertisemen:ts•

AND WHOLESALE DEAL ER S IN

J.

M.

WISE,

D a a ville, Va.

P . Wu1a, Ri chmon d , Va.. ·

i~JWS' !. &PmQN WISE. ,
COD{SSION DacBANTS

No. 93 CLAY STREET,

AN D

,. u. nuUITm co .
C
• \J
ullalcr' and
lercnants
CINCIIIN"ATJ, Q,

:N. lD. Cor. "'bbe and. 'l'ror.~ Streets.-

C~DlllllsSiOn

CINCINNATI, 0 ,

..

General Commission

L
\1L

••

IN

'

LEA:E . TOB'ACCO.
2 North :lb.1n St., bet, Kti.!n·8G Second'Sta.,
·.

Merchar:~t,

OFFI CE IN TOBACCO EXCHANGE',SHOC KOE SU P,

R.ICHIIIOND, V .a..

w.

H. TROWBRIDGE ,
D.ANVt L;LE, YA...

I

·

· '

. S'l'. LOUIS, MO.

--W.

Ch."4.re Brand s oflmported llcorice a~wa"son hand.
L tNral Lash ad vancc:s made on Con~1 rrn ments

LK!P

107 ARCH STREET, ,
·· · ~

;:

Philadelphia.

Coosignments of OHIO especially soH cited.

.Ka.nuf&cturers' Agents for the Sale of

Vir[inia Missonri and Kentncky '.

·
·
'
·
'
ToBACCO,

·w. s.

A o s i le rLW

Pa~ .

Dealer~~t

s.

·-

ORVER,~COOK

•

I,

BEE~":"&A~~~To:~:cy,llt;

H ARR; s,
B UC HANA N & LYAL L. New Yo rk;
R. W. OLIVER,·Richmood , Va.;
A.M. LVO)II & CO .. Rich moo d , Va.;
MER CHA N TS' TO BACCO CO .~ Boston, ~ aes.;
S HE P PAJl.ll & S MITH, D=~·ille, va. J
. WlLSO N .SORG ' & c o ., Mido letoWJJ,O.

: ....

FIN' E

ADd Wholesale Dealers lo

w,. .. ·e·~
F·· TOBACCO I
Jill
•os .•. _A ___ ~-.,
..,-..--.-.
.....
-BIA•
P -~Tan
- • '
....,...

-.-

.

.

SBHllySide .and

i9 North seventh st.. Philadelphia.

J

0

U

0

~

.

·

~ ft

J

63 North l:ront St., Ph! Ia.,

N • w . c or. 3 d ... Pop ~ar

su ..

KEN~UCKY,

THE S TATE OF
ToBACCO
MANUJI'ACTu nli!G C O . ,

F.W.FELH~~sasOi,'h~im;re,Md.

ANDDEALERIN

Spanish and Domestic Leaf

Ce l ebraa_ed

T~bacco,

Phllad e lpltJ a.

MAN u'EL RIVERA '

---E:l~·. Cil- ..A..-.H. - -

:S:-4 V .AN A.

JACOB LAIGSDDBF,
II'.JPO>tTER OF

Little Wanderer

'EEa..,..a:D.a orc:•bacce>, ,
AND

~IANUFACTURER

I

9

' TDBACCQ · AID ·CIGAR .

c I ,.. ~a s I

OF

FINE CIGARS,,

c.

P EMB!ERTON,

I

-

. • •.,. '

MBRCIIANTS
JJRE TJIERTOl!f BUILDi NG S ,

10" ROBI,IIJI 3'0JIK

:

S'.r. ;

LIVERPooL . ENCLAND.

I 1 H' CLARK & BROTHER
'

,

TOBAGCO BROKERS

" CAiAlmAS. '

..

-

r

1

-'Vl R GINJA DARE " BRIGHT N AVY, 1 &, 3&, 5 1, 6 a , 91antll0 a.

' ' ADl¥111\ATJ:OK, '' '' '.rJIOBltllARDY,''
"BBAB.'.r 01' GOLD," A "I.IVB OAK," "KABOB,"
. . .. "D. Agents
SOI'O
" and
" CORQ'IJ'BBOB." ,
The fo,l owJng are
fo r t he
ofXANUFACTURED GOODS:Sal~

OUR

r

HAYNES,
DEALER IN WESTERN

=

',;ANNOT 'LY L E '-' BRIGHT NAVY , la . 3s, 4:1, 511, Os, 7 1, 8a, 95 a ad l Os ,
" UNI ON .TACK. " 1\lA..HOGANY POU NDS, X 1 a nd 5&.
" ST. J AME S" D A RK POUNDS, J.)s, 4s, 58, 61, 7e, 81, 9 • aud 1 01.
Al so a great variet y of FINE TWIST of sever al g rades Br ight and Mahogany under the fullowing
cel ebrated brand s : -

~V.

A l\ "<n ! 1

AND-

S::NI:C>~IN'G- TC>BA.CCO&
"' ECLIP SE" BRIGHT N A VY, l a, ,Us, :U, 4 •, 51, 6 1, 7'•, 8e, 9 e and lOa.
'"ST. G EOI\GE ' ' BRIGHT NAVY, 1 & .Ji •, 3a, 4 11 , 5 11, 6 a, 711, 811, 9a a nd 1 0 1.

VAN ~A LSTI NE, No. t3 Central W har f,. Boston, Mass.;
P. OAV A N AG'!'_, Nos. 4t a nd 43 Wabash Avenue, C....:hkl\go, Il l.;
A . HA'G E N & CO. , N"o. 63 N. F ront Street, P hiladelpbia, Pa.;
. N.H. C HRI ST1ANt Gal ve!\ton, Texas;
JOHN TITUS. Ci ncinnati, O.;
T . W. BELL, No. 4S Magazi n e St reet, N ew Orl eans, L a ;
J, B . lliAVO. No.:altN.Second St reet,St. Louis, Mo.;
HBRMAN Et.u-.. No. 61 S. Gay Stneet, .8altimorr, Md. ~
COOPER ,j;z, (iU. , Cor. Madison a ud Frotlt S ts., Memphis, Tenn.

LE~F

TOBACCO.

27 South Second Street
St. LOUIS.

'

J. K. PBICE,
DANVILLE, VA.,
HAV I NG EIGHT Y E ARS' EX PERIENCE,
Offers h is Services for the

PURCHASE of LEAF TOBACCO

•1~-----------~-----------r
J, (J. PENN .

MILLBR, MBGRAW & 00., 1
B'A& NN•Ea·. ··• . ·IIll 0 B.ft...
A" fl c 0
& filii "R v .
_ "~~ A.JI
.&-.AI.J

N &

co.~

I

·

' :21'2 ; 214, 216

& 218

II

II

CARTER ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

1 •
In p ieces r un ning t wenty to the

H a nufacturen of MI LLER'S celebrat ed "WEDDIJf'G CAKE,"
poon4, wi th t he word " WEDDI NG CAKE "' !mpresoed ine• cb pliig , aodpacked in live -puuo d p ackages.
lT he ha ndso m est t hi ng o ut.
Also Manufactu rers of th e fol lowing popu lar braad s :•
GLOBEIIAVY,
BANNER NAVY,
GOLDEN NAVY,
OLDTOJIJIAVT,
JJANNER SPUN ROLL,
LADY •S FINGERS, J.Oo,
MAIDEN' S BLUSH, So, •
LIBERTY, 4 o,
MEGRA.W•& GOLDBN BAR&,
OUR DARLING, So &Jtd J.Oa,

Good•Maaufacture~~O~~.~·;t,ho~n~::;~

L:';ffilc~~:~~o ~:~:::~.: K,. _' AL
~u.tl.

offer their services to jill o•du s f or Lea;
~r .Manufiu furea 'Tobacros.

pLuG c II II WI KG

II

CO~SS"'O.._"'

PEN:N.

Man ufa cture aod Offer to t he T rade t he tollowina- C ELEB.O.ATED BRANDS of

C.

D. PIPES.

A COTT'DTNEY F w SMYTHE A co

I MPO RTER O F

' ' JOHN J. LUDY,
Ma ou fa~;turer of t he

1pc:>~,

C0· 1·~· H~A!~!~~f~~·:. -~o~~~~/:~~c~NT-

~AIIIPS. coiaasSION IIIBCEANTS, '

--

Rece ive d etr&m Gem< any direct, pe~ bark F. R•c+, a LARGE LOT OF

1

--•

•

s END FoR PRrcE u sT s.

I

W ith a long exp a im ce in tlu lnfsine<r

'

,_ CO .,
PENINGTOH. ' PRICE g;

KELLY, Jr.,, .,

Plug
& Smoking Tobacco,
106 Arch Sf, Phlladtlpbla, Pa.

J'hilaclelpb.ia.. ,

•

MANUFACTURER S OF FIRIIT..CLASS

MANU F A CT URER S' AGE NT FG>R

AN D

a.--•

-

· CI~y

PHILADELPHIA,

cu. F.. X.

N. Fv••v.

TODAOGO

,coMMJsstoN MIRCHANjs,
t,r 0 ~B A C C 0 7 .., ~BT.II~Q, VA.
194 · &. 196 Jacob St.. - ___________.:...___
LOUISVILLE, KY.
' 'f,li!
JAS. G.
PEMBERTON & PENN,
Tobacco. Commission
. . Merchants
MANUFACTURERS OF

Oflice: Cor. Byrne A Halifax Sts., Petersburgh, Va.
Factory: 19 :second 1 District, Vlrglnia·;J

LOC U ST STREET, PHILADELPHIA ..

-

'1.

•

1

'

Cor. 16th & Vine Sts.

PHILADELPH:lb

NO. 31. :North Wa.terStreet,.,
•
l!o. 30 North Dfolaware ~veBuo,
._ -.._.....-. •

~

.,.)

Cw.I CARS, KEYSTONE CLAY !'OBACCO-PIPE WORKS.

37 North 7th St.
And. ZOZ Chestnut Street,

BIDRAL CODISSIOll MERCHANTS,

G•o. W WicKs.

F.N"nLA ND ..

S EIID FOR CATALOGUE .

-

LEAF TOBACCO,

TOBACCO,

P O RT.

SMOKING
PIPES,
.A.pple, :Briar :BOZW'00Cl, :&:tOol
412

in

I. RIIALDO SA'dK &

.

MANUFACTURER OF

I\IAII1JFACTU RER OF

FINE CIGARS,

~'TOr!'}(

Pnrl p .. rm .-it•f or,

•

PHILADELPH~.

·

~ o l •-. J\I::~iu~'!'

V. GROTTBNTBALBR,

lieG, GGS, 670 and. 671! North Elelrenth St.,
·

HILDEBRAND
& KLIN6ENBEtUi
Manuf?ct ut'ers of
And

A NDlt. EW . ~

TOBACCl . SNUFF an~ SMOKING TOB!CCO,

TJUBD STREET ._ GIRARD AVE. ,

· Philadelphia,

:R.'.

Su<ceawrsto ,COOP ER & waLTER,
Manufacturers of

'

CDIIHICUT

~.

JOSEPH WALLAC£,

Man u fac turer ol

·

LovrsviLLE, Ky.

soi..:E AGENT,
19 19 HAMILTON STREET, PHILADELPHIA. PA.
ADDY,

'

.lYe . rot.uers_o acco orjj,s
JDBlf DIZIR & BROS,,

291 West Main Street,

FINE C I CARS

TOBA~GO

BUYHB,
· G~ ·w. WICKS & CO.,. F"2a N.;B- ::~:E
sT;:;~.
Loui~. LE RHY ROPnR
~.. t~niT(I
b
W ,T
Ji \\1. JlUlV 1),

Ohio and Other leaf Tobaccos.

A.. J. WELLS,

._...

¥· LADD,

I

JrOit THE PU R CHASE OP

~.6.:1'

'l'O:BACCO
-A ND-

''l'OBACCO S'l'BJI:S,
~OZL,

...

,
0.

PRJNCIIl , Go, 8 o ,..d lOo •

BlR,BILL,

610 Chestnut SL1 Philadelphia, Pa. ·
HAVANA & KEY WEST CIGARS A SP ECIALTY

·:

I

.,. :En liah Brussels, 'I'hree-I'ly and. Ingrain, also, Stalt; Carpets, Velvet Bugs, Crumb Cloth ·
.A} <
.
,Oil Clothd, etc., ~y cheap t tli Old. I'~.ce, 1 .., •

. 112 Fu.1'to:n. S't., N'e-vv- "York.
·

C arpets Carefully P acked a.n d aent to any part of the United States Free of Charge.

..L W' Sen<l for Explanator y Circ11lar. __

_ _

_

.

\.

.J. _A. BEIIIIDAI.L.-\

vansvflfe, I d •

1

BUYS
.

\

-

STRICTLY ON O RDE R.
-

. ,
- J

.M:AY 30,

TJIE TOBACCO LEA

•

:t~·

TOBACCO STALKS lfOR MANURE,-

( Country Gmtkman.]-1 have, says a
correspondent, annually from my tobacco crop frqn1 8,ooo to Io,o oo pounds
of stalks, rich in "nitre and other plant
food, also cobs from 6oo to 7oo oushels
of corn, which I propose redudng- in a
mill; then add salt, plaster and the
rlrnnn;·,'"" from fifty or more fowls;
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF .
and moisten with the slops
from chambers until the entire mass is
so decomposed as to admit of being
applied through the drill . Not feelin~t .
assured what would be the relative propor•ion •, and desiring to act intelligent. y, I ask your aid to enable me to reach
BRO.AD~AV,
a correct decision.
Reasoning.from
analogy I con~Jude the vegetable· will
form the base and that the action of
the mineral is mechanical anrl useful
simply as an absorbent and .s timulaflt,
and in no other way, while the product
of tbe hennery is fu ll in all tssential
elements.
Will it not be valuable for
wheat ~ nd tobacco ? M. .?errowville,
Va. [We submi tted this inquiry to a
friend who writes in reply:- '·' In the
.compost proposed, I doubt if the cobs
would be of much value except as an
absorbent, and if so, thev would not
repay t,he cost of grinding:
I should .
burn them (u:ilizing them as fuel in my
barn boiler), and use the ashes for topdrcssi~1g- grass,. or among fruit w-ees.
The tobacco stalks with ben manu~P,
rotted so as to suffer no loss of ammonia
during rlecompo~ition, would give a
manure, the value of which would
consist chiefly in ammonia derived
from 1he nitre in the stalks, anti from
the h en dunl! and urine ; in the pot~sh
of the nbe, and in the phosphates, of
which the stalks would' furnish a s mall
proporti n, and .in which the dung and
urine are rich. T he addition of salt ,
might retard ferm entation .somewhat,
but would do no , particular harm or
good, I think (al'ld the same of the
plaster), <lUling the process of composing. A ton or so of fine mould or
loam would aid in the retention of the '
1014, 1018, 1018, 102.0 SECOND AVENUE,
ammonia disengaged by decay, more
310, 3UI, 314 FIFTY-FOURTH STREET.
effectually than the plaster.
As your
ADO.LJ.I' KERliS.
':JSr~ "YO::E'I.~.
' :COUIIO SPIESS.
correspondent grows tobacco, has no t
tha: crop the best claim to ihe stalk~,
E, IlL FoSTER,
RD. HILSON,
RUDoLPH WYMAN
which CO.n tain the Very elementS it
' rieeds, a"d to which they can be r eJJI
•
·turoed without the labor of first red uc.
Q.
ing them so as to be passed through a
CX,
.,
dnll? If so, the hen manure and u rine
1
77 & 79 CHA!GEBS S'l'. 3 :Doo.-. West. of:Broadwa.y, lt Y.. ·car, be mingled with dry eart~ so as to
MAN U.~'ACTURERS OF
make a superior guano with very !itt It;
:abor, and no farmer will be at a Joss
how to use this."]
AND SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE
ABoUT FERTILI.ZERS.-A correspon. dent of \he American Farmer says:T~e contest with regard to the mineral
rheory ·as the specialty of Baron Liebig,
was ·no doubt protracted by the fact
that both parties were . right to some
extent. As Lawes ... nrl Pusey have rrow
!
admitted that any good soil will produce
W'A
three bushels of wheat per acre-if
manured annually 'with ashes aloneMANUFACTURERS OF (
and average this during twenty, yea rs
(as a surpl11s) over what the same land'
can y ield with the "best ctj.ltivation, but .
without the annual supply of 1)1e as hes .
removed in each cro;>. This being satisfactorily demonstrated as t he ulti .
malum ·it is manifest that neither
potash nor phosphate can ever payhowever illusive the apparent reSll lts
' of their use-though endo rsed by the,
best authori ty aod reasoning of all past
ages.
IVt: always contended that no
manure could f-10"/e generally effica. cious unless i t contained all of the
elements removed by the crop-includammonia in relative proportion; but
'"'""'"~"t ex perience · in the u~e of
such
fertilizers," and many careful
OF THE
observations by weight, measure a1Jd
specific gravi:y-of re~ults-prov7s
.that all fertilizers, thus coinpoundeil,
AND
~OK · KOORE
are not only too severe a test for human
nature, but otherwise mischievous in
prop:>rlion to their· apparent success, tobacco trade in the German Empire, I
JriiNE. ?IPE UND CUP.
ilbove the more simple fertilizers such as it is tbe case in Austria, France, I
or phosphate. Stable manure etc. ·But eYen this proposal did not J
Ven clo·udsare plack above,
compost is, and always has been, m~et w"th the approbation of the
Uud mud is plack below,
he only economical univeral fertilizer Government, as another project has
'Tis den dat I do love
made its appearance:, and seems now
A cloud of smoke to plow. - ·
MANUFACTURERS OF
t~ be considered the best remedy for
· I dakes my meerschaum down,
rNG
ToBAcco
LA.NT BEos the difficulty in question. This is a tax
I dakes my cider up,
A.ND GEO. E. BOVEE'I!I CELEBRA.T.BD
KEROSENE.-Mr. T. \V. Leigh, of on manufac/uting tobado within the
U nd care not!Who do frown
Halifax County, Va., says in a late jurisdiction of the Germa:~ Empire,
- ANDUpod m (ne pipe and cup.
number of the Sott!hern . Planter :-As both foreign and domestic. About the
tennial and "Ole Virginy-"
Mine
vrow she scolds a bit
my main plant-beds ~re so unpromis· rate· of this tax. there is uothing to be
Ven
mine
old
pipe
is
seen,
w. BEST. Cbica~o;
ER, New York;
RUSSELL, Ch1CHgo.
.
ast SP,ring, I determined . to burn heard as yet, but a b ill is expected . to
'Pecause somet·i mes I spit
PERIQUE SOLD ONLY BY THJil POllND· 1111J,Plii.BJIT8
L
another small bed with_ kerosene oil, as be brought berore the nt:xt .Parliament
CliBABIII'I"l'EEI A.liiD ,PERIQ1JE IIIADE TO IPORBIG11
·
Upon her ioor so clean.
___ A
-.
I thou~ht it a very quick and cheap and the Bundesrath by Government.
OOtT!IITRDDI!I, 1111 BOliiD DIRECT JI'BOM llrBW ORLEAJ1111.
But dat is like de r,ain;
1
(Succe11ors to JOHN c. PAE..l"RIDGE &: cO.,)
way. I therefore picked a fine exposIt "doesn't la~t alway.
Bl!:N BERRY.
very near a branch (but not a fiat),
A FEAR~"UL FALL.-Yesterday, says
W. J. HOODLESS.
She so0n gets pleased !!gain,
W
.......,
'"' .. ,,.,ut one hundred yards. I the Peters bur;: ( Va.) Post of May 15 ,
Uod so I schmokes away•
.dil
PaGPRIETOR!I oP TBB GJ!!:~KE
a•d swept off the patch thor- a serious accident occurred at the
.,..->>
just ~3 I would to burn.with .large tobacco manufacturing establishOb! plea•, my pipe and cup,
••
.,.
1 then but back a light coat oi ment of Mr. S. W. Venable, which
Und pleas, my scolding frow,
ALSO 4G'&N1'1i FOR THE FOLLOWING WELL-KNOWN FIRMS,_
and poured on about four resulted in serious if not fatal injury to
Der schmoke goes curling up
..• . . . .\4~~'-"
;~,.~Nr:Jew•York'
· "VAWI'I:.1r IEIDE.IIB.B&Q
New York'
gallons of oil and set it on fire. It made a most estimable citizen, Mr. J. E . Far:Receiving &
Wanbouaq,
··
co.•s
I'AlBo" Roch..""
ter,co.,
N.Y.;
•
Almost as white as shnow;
• ... *LA.CKWEI.L ., c:o., Durbam, lir. Q.'
k very quick and hot fire, burning the thing, the ma•ager of the factory . The
U nd down der cider sh lips,
Foot of Van Byke and Partition Sts., Brooldvra. ,
J. il. 11,\.eLEY • co.•s "HAIYI'.LOWJlB," D<trott, Mich.;
and tolerable well. I then prepared· elevator us~d to raise tobacco to the
Yust !ike1a loving kiss,
Bili all ·,~...,:.bacco care Naboa.alln.apoctiOD.:
~
'
J . w. c.ulROLL'!I "LOJf:t .JACK, .. Lvnchbur.h, v..
and sowed the patch in the usual wal'o upper stories had just been sent up,
Ven, lingering on der lips,
OFFICES :--45 Broad Street, N .. , Y. ; Partitloa St., Brooldp
49'3·5-4-4
.
jl6 cigars, and nearly one· chopping in a ve ry heavy dressing of when the engineer d :scovered tl;lat the
It is der soul of bliss.
~PEC ULIAR STVLE OF SUICJDE.-;-In Austna·Hungary, half pound of tobacco evecy guano, and :covered the patch ve ry gearinj!: was deranged. He immediately
-as 1s known, the tobacco trade rs a n:onopoly of ~he day.
The insurance com lightly with wheat straw.
F rom the took sucb steps as he could to prevent
ToBACCo ITEMS.-The Lancaster Inte!!igencer says
{~overnmellt and therefore ·t he reptJta tton, of f\ust; tan panies now refuse to pay time the seed came up, which was very further use of it, and sounded the the young tOBacco plants are coming on finely and will
c1gars and tobacco IS ~one oi the best. J<:specully the the insurance, contending
, as they had been in soak . !!_everal alarm, but before he could preve1;t i · soon be ready for setting out. A large area will be
Hungar:ans ' re very little pleased w1th that monopoly that deceased committed days, I did not allow the plants to suffer Mr. Farthing, who wa~ in the third planted. The crop of 1876 in the county is almost all
~nd. th~ paper~ the_re often contam artlc~,es agamst th~ suicide by smaking in an one day for either manure or water- story, wishing to descend, jumped on sold. Of ~he 40,ooo <;ases grown, scarcely s.ooo re main
AND"
mstltullon and _aga u.1st the qualuy of the K: K . traffi c excessive mnnner the poor- putting on water sometimes twi ce a the eleva.tor, which immediate'y broke in the bands of buyers. The tobacco ·is "~weat ing"
tobaccos and c•gar, a great deal of wh1ch t. pretenled est sorts of tobacco.
The day. The seed were put in the ground loose, and he was Jl" hiTled rapid iy to favorably and is coming out in good quality and desirato be very unwho:esome and eve n dangerous to t~e case is said to be nc>w the 3d of May, and by the 1oth of June the ground floor ben.1:10 h. Here, when ble color.-Mr. J. E. Longenecker, of Mount J oy, is
smoker. An apparently mad e· up story of a law.sutt, before the courts of Pest.
·the bed had in it more plants large he struck, the concussion knocked him packing his second lot of tobacco at his warehouse in
now before the courts of Pest, Hungarian papers relate
___
,enough ~o plant than I ever saw in any senseless, and the large coil of wire that place.
·
NEW YORK.
as follows; A rich Hungarian nobleman, Baron Be)a
No DocK:Nc.-/:fender- .spot of the same size, .
rope, weighing
7everal . _hunrlr~d
<?-nyi, who _had inve~t~d nearly all his fortune 10 son (Kj.) NeUis-A good ;
·pounds, tell ugon h1m, bruiSing h1m
N11:w ENG,LAND ll'EMs.-[ N. E. Homesl(ad, May 5·]UIITED STATES IMTEIUL REJEIU£
.-1sky specula lions, ~as rum~d by lhe great" crash" of j oke comes to us from a , PROPOSED TAx ON MANUFACTUR- b~t not breltkmg any bones. ~r. Far- Mr. Milo 'J, Smith, of Smith's Ferry,' who bas been a Thotaxoaallkiods of Manufactured TobKco II .....n.. perpo.uDd; '
J873· When fi~dmg .h•m•df w1t~out resour e.s and, fr ien d, which transpired last :
TOBACCO IN GERlllANY.-The ques· thmg w:as at once taken to h1s home large and !"UCCe ssful tohacco grcwer, has abandoned Snuff, 32 cents per PfJUTid; CiJtars, $6 per thOU!!J~nd; Ci&arettes Wc:iJ"biag
not over three uounds per thousand, $1.7S per thousand ; Ciaarettca aud.
anxious to save hiS family, a beauuful young Wlf<! and week to one of our tobacco
. how to cover the higher exigen· on Hahfax Street.
the cultivation of tobacco. He thinks that nearly every Ch..-oots we>ghl•• over three pounds per thu .... od, $6 per tbou-a. Tbe
r
h
h
b
ld
t
d
b
··
b
t
d
uty on Forel1a Cigars ia $:a.50 per, pound and as per cent. 44~
three child~eR! fr<;>m the e_vi!s of l?overty he condud_ed meu. It seems tbat a back
of the military department in Ger·
1armer W 0 as grown tO aCCO WOU
0- ay e lD et er Cigaretteoaame duty asc!aa ra. Imported ct an, Civaretteo 4 ouCIIeroebo
1
circumstances if the crop had not been grown here a lso bear tllc_preacribt=d lutern•l R~:venue taxes,
to be paid by a tampa at
_to insure hts life m five dtffer,ent msurnn~e co~pames county man brought his many without injuring the other depart·
0 000
·
h
1
h
M
H
A
C
11·
f
h
the
Custom
Hou1e.
The
haportduty
on
Lui
Tobacco !! ceuta, ...,Id,
ior too,opo gtelden each, total or 5° •
glelden. "crop'· to the city and mepts, is leading to various projects of
durtng t e ast t ree year:i.
r. · a. 0 lllS 0 t e per poantl ; Leaf Tobacco s temmed, so cents per pound;11 s-craps, 50 cents
MANUFACTURERS OF THE '
Then he disappeared fmm all the placc:s of sparLand asked one of our deaiers to raising taxes and duties on domestic
same plac~ is oreparing to grow the usual amount that ,.p«pound. M.....r.etureolTob.KcoaodS.:rapeareal•o subject to tile Ia•
·
~
.
ternal .Reveaue tax of24 cents perp~und, and must be packed In conformltr
pleasu.re, where he .used to be ." daily an~ well esteemed make him a fair offer. and foreign goods. The le'ading cirhe h s ratsed for several years. 1 he same paper says: with Intornalll.evenu•l-an~ re•ulalinn.
• ,.
visi or, an d even hts own falllllly did not see him some· Th:reupon· the .figure~ of
however, always return to tobactrJ,
-A case involving the rights of tob~cco gro~ers h~s J
FO~IGN DI1TIE8 Olf TOII.&a».
times for days or weeks. After a few monlhs Baron ro 6 and 2 were named
it the only object fit to
recently been se1tled before Judge Henry Morns of th1s
Ie Autrla, J.l'raace,ltatr aod Spata, the tobac:co . _ r c e t o •
<
M A · B · F ower,
1 a far me r OfA gawa:n, tiled
by,o•ernment,aoder
.::rectloa ola R.,t•• lDGenoanytbe<llltJBela, previously a healthy and strong '"entleman of about which pleased our plante; answer the need . Higher duties on
Ctty
asre:eree.
1 r.
Amerlcaaleaftobacco
ta 4 thalenper1oolbi, IaBellrl-lluliamaO&Ia
forty years of age, commenced to lrook weak, pale ·and friend, and it was not long foreign leaf tooaccos will, of course,
sold
a
crop
of
tobacco,
sorted
as
wrapper~
and
second~,
reckauod
afterdeducttnl'•5
per cftt. fDrtat•. Tke<fat7lo , 3 ~•
·AIMI D11ltra It WF TOBACCO,
·
· o f centlmeo
(..... BOld) per •oo Ktlotrnmmoo c- "-leu (
lbo equ~_.
slendPr and after some months more h~ died of con- before he had unloaded h1s
yield the necessary amount of
and fill ers, at rl 1.ffcrentpnces
to Ed
' war d A usttn
tilao.l laHollaadtbedutyluBotnta,Ji>ld
ISo34~
sump~ion. of the throat. A last wtll w_aa found wagoo and went to the money, and a corr~&ponding bill in the
Suffield. When the tobacco was delive red Mr. Austin pouuda belnl'equal to,., tilos.:~m lluab tlledetr oa tuftobaa.la •
.
'
roubles to 1r.ope1r.s per pudt oa 'liaollial' tobacco 16' ftPlblee • ..., per
constlluung h1s Wife a nd children heir>. of the ''Captain's office'' to settle. German Parliament would hardly meet
complamed of the p!lleness of the wrappers, and threw pud, aad OQ cigars. rou. ""CGP·- cud,; TM "1>-<l"laeqll&l
' d ·
h 1OWer ".,ra d e>..
M r. Ameltr.•11
lllo-. Ia Turkey tbo dut7 1 5• ...ta, pld, per uJf ~...
soo,oco gielden, now payable ~y the five 1 ~surance A check was handed hitn
opposition. But ihere is one
OU t a b l>Ul 400 poun S IIllO t e
aau-~luEn[liandtlledutlooar•oa aa-nafactared,lt-erllrlpcompanies•. Thcl latter suspectu~lll the Barons. de~t~ for the whole amount due,
· Higher duties on foreign ' '
FowJer demurred aad placed an attachment on Mr. Dod aed unstemmed, contalatar oo lbo or aore of molmare I• 11'!""7 _
· ,
k < d
f h' ·
·
lbo. -gbt thereof (buldCI 5 bor coat., aod aa addltloaat ...r,. of
of . n?t bemg. a natural one, Instituted a':~ mvesn · without " docking" a single
baccos, witl\out raising at the >ame
Austm s ban zun s as an earnest o
1s mtent1on to cent. ou remooal frum boad~d warebo-~ so. -lb; eoatolata~ t- , _
~auon and dtscovered ' some , very peculiar fa~ts. pound. "See here," said
e the tax oa domes•ic tobaccoi(by
carry the matter to the courts Counsel was employed zolboofaollturelaevo..,.oaotbowetabtr••cl-ott~oe- cba.,.._
.
.•
todabofttp.6dperlb. Oamaaufactured:Ca.......,_No.... •o4(111111
~t was S!at~ that _Ba~n Bela, soon after bavtng the planter, "You have
would be equal to, a concession to
on both s1des, and after cot;s1derable bluster, both par- artwiat~,...64.plorlb;allotbor ktndo.-.pertb.
msured b1s hfe, ~d ~1red m one of the subur_bs of.Pest made a mistake-You have
protectionists, and this being strict
~
ADVERTISIJrG RATES. · 14 ties agreed to refer the matter to some good legal aua room, w~ere he. retired ev~ry day and r~mamed the re forgotten to "dock" me."
against the principles of the '' Ger- Q
111 thority as · referee, and placed themselves under bonds
ONE !IQ,UARE <H 111.,;.......,11 L1a...
until late 1n the Dlght, aomet1mea not leavmg that place
"All right" quoth our
Customs' Uniou" (Zollverband) ~
H to abide the decision. The result is a complete victory Over 0Be Colu~n,One Year, .,•. oo Over Two Columns, o ••1 Year, fSS.oo
<
r
F OW1er, an d t h e COnsequent e&labl"ISh ment 0 f
do d()
Sh: Months,
-o;,
do ·do
Six MontY.
00
for several days. The room was iirled With smokers' .dealer, "I do' not intend to
Government wishes to avoid it. &.&..
Ill 10T
1armet
do
do Three
Montba, 17
>n.ao
do
do Th
ree Mn•tt1., a,
, 7-_
an~te, of all kinds. empty ~nd partly filled tobacco dock such .~obacco as
the other .hand, a raisin~ of the tax. sa principle Df. right which has caused much suffering
·
TWO 8Q,Uo\.RE8 ('18 Noaparell Lliaeo.)
ambnao the farmers heretofore.
OvetTwo Cojumns, One Year· ··· .. ·· ······,·· .. ······ .. · . ........ .. fui.OD
Doxal,: and Iota of eiiJI:ly ·C!Jar envelopd, ~~~ of tbe yoliJ'S"
• on dor..estic tobacco by a<:re will un- · ~n
....
do do
Six Months,
S5l.oo I do dtt
Three Moat.U, aa.oo
kind " K. K.. mixed cigars," (lhe poorest cigars sold by
"W.hat I" exc~a·l med the
dl
.
.
.
I
.....
d h
b
f h k d "K .v
a
doubte y ext10gu1sh the ent1re cu ture (3 .
JI!OUR . SQ,UARU "'llllloa. .LIIM•I
Over Two Colu'?lns, One Year .............. . .... , ..•...... .. .... . .• $l-JO.OO
the Gevernment) an t e to acco 0 t e m
· ....~ delighted vender "a HeiJ of toh-=eo iq Germany, which now
do d •
Su: MoDtbs, Jus.oo I
de> do
Three Montbe, 6o.oe
-orcommon liraftic tobacco "(also tbe ,cheakt monopoly dersua buyer oot dock a hardly pays the grower for ·his work
. . . . . . P.lG&-oae llol-w:e, [1• 'llle....reU U....,) "
....~~t~otw:co). By ~ empty OO.es. a~d e~ve OP4!8 was uJ load of the weed? W_ell, I'll and exl'ense. Owing to that fact,
OYer Two Cohamoa., One Year., ..... ..... . .. .... .................. ,,,,.....
~ORULE.
F
IIEYiaXTB
PA.GE R.lTEII. ....-p, (.U,Jfo ' -.u lld-t
A
'"""'
Supply
ol
.certamed that Baron Befa Within elgh.t !JlJlDtbs bad be dadrabitted if yo:l aint artother p ojrct was laid before the
100,~ PouDd.111 Geoatoe •• D£ERTONGUE"" F1a•er•
1Jlree ~ntlis . . . ... · · ··-:.•··· · ......•• . .... .••• •. ... •••... ~ . ,, · ·· •• • •• f•s.oo
!Or S20KlliU ..,.r~IACCO Maouractucen,
smoked over rog pounds of tobacco, and nearly 4• 000 the Jovingest man I ever Government by menibers of the Par· CALLE .SAN JOSK No.
S1x Monlhft •. .. • •• •... . . ... . . J4Q.oo f Ou e Yt!!a.t ... ..••• . .. •.• .•• ,_ •• fS.<OOin lot. to s uit purchaser.~, at lo-.ut iguru•
Trans~m AdvM-tbements on tbe Seventb Pac-~ !10 Ceota pee- (me to~
cigars, thus having co!lsumed on t~e average of about seed,"
viz: to: monopolize the whole
t
MARBURG BROT!IERS. - ,
each lNert~u. N.11.mes aloue ia u.a.~~J:it\r.ecloq of ..AMe.-eu,.•
BA.V A1lfA. Jl!, •47 aacl •49, S. Cbarloa Stzcet, Bol"'-ore, 1114.
l'itat Paee,. ()a.e Y~.. ........ . ,,, . ,, •••••• , , • • , ..... , ••• ,, ''-'~• ••••• ,,..._.

WM. DEMUTH & CQ.,
S·MOKERS' ARTICLES~
NEVV YORK.

501

Centemual )tedals awarded. .for Beauty of .
POPULAR STYLE.

:.,

KERBS · a

Design, Skill Displayed in Fabrication,
and CHEAPNESS.

SPIESS,

:Manufacturers of Fine Cigars,
And Dealers in LEAF TOBACCO,

RELIANCE CIGAR MANUFACTORYCO
FOSTER HILSON
Fine

Oigars,

PATENTED WILLOW CIGAR BOX.

CHMBRN&CO.

s

'l':&:a eT:a:mc-;r.

:mew :ro:az.,

LAFAYETTE

SI-OKlNG TOB!CC

B 'RS..., RUSSBLL

ole

Belle Creole, Creole, Peer_less. Cen•

·

CO.,

coxa..A.::R.::m'Pr:ms: · .

.,II'

Tobacco"" oi ats

CROVV

W.

-IGARS •,

J~

ROODLESs· & CO.. ,,

RATIOIALTOBACCO IDPICriDI,
FOl'Wal'dlns

4

•

SQUIRES, TA ¥LOR & CO.~ ~·.

TOBACCO·
GlNER.AL COMMISSigN _IERGHANTS,
45 BROAD STREET, ',. TIL

4. LICJBfDSTBIN & BROMR,
'' ELX" and "ONWARD"

0 I GARS,
Nos. 34 and

£L

'0

--•noo.

BOWERY,

e..-t.

"per

POBVINIR,"

e ,

I

I

j. •

Vallejo 'I &.a.cla, ·

,.

I

·I

MAY 30.1
--

T 'HE TOB-ACCO LEAP.
Tobacco l!rlanufa.ot;a.rers.

Tobaooo .th·ukera.

LICORICE.

~o

~OBN ANDERSON &00. LICORICE . PASTE.
.NANUFACTVRER S Of: THE

SOLACE un omn TOBACCOS
- ' 114 l 116 UftRTY
$TREET,
.

thr-Gapnut the United ~ t a t ttl a"d th.e World
to their CELEBRATED

.;;CUT ·
IIANUFAq'UR.ER.S OF

.

F :1 J!l' E - C U T

, CHEWING AND SMOKING .
.'IJIOB&OOOS &.

MR.'JOHN ANDERSON.

•Afto•.&L

B&la~ OW11JI',
~ GAVIIW'DISB, •ABO:B.

' "'"~1~·!.'!~·~~:!~~~~~ ..~--~~~
J. F. FL.ACC &. CO.,

Su.rprise & Seaside Foil,

Lteerlee Root, Seleet

Gal&J:1, Iv~ and :Bellwether, Granulated

....u,. -

Firesioo,JollyBoysandBod-Jactet;LOD!CUt

.. Y. LcrCX:WOOD, Special.

~

llltW YOIIK.

And for the brand

.......

BRO KERS I N

WESTERN It YIRCINIA

LEAF TOBACCO,
CIIAii:ia

LICORICE PASTE AND STICKS.

l'lo.

F. W. S..
8TEKl. 'Z EXTRA,
p, S. DARACCO .&liD PIG~A.TICLLA,
DE ROllA,
EXCELSIOR MILLS 1<- FAVORITEID'a.LII
POWDERED LlCORlVK,
GUK ARADJC,
OL1Vlll OIL,
TOJI~UA. B&Allll,

_ ___.;:;::m.=,CEE:,::~~ER~._ ___...;;,_ _ _~~':':"":"':"-(

_wJBUOiiA.NAN

L Y A.Lt::LL.

&,

CELEBRATED BB.A:NDS

MANUFACTURER S OF THE l"OLLOWING

.'C"'p

OF

PLUG, CHEWING aad SM:OK.ING

P~

j

:D~g~OIJ!I

.um

.&a

aoa

- 120 ·'WUliam Street, ~

'·t

BALTIMORE,

207 &.209 WATER STREET,

•. WDIII, ACI...

IIIEW YORK.

D. . B. JCALPIN & co.,

.

ICKMEYER lc co"'

.

SOLE AG-EN T S FOR THE

u. s ..

OF

lnssian ~arenes &Tnrtish Tobac~o
fJOIPA&NIB LAPERlE
-

~

AWARDED AT

Selected a.nd Ordinary.
EURICALDA'I' 4t. ARGUliiiBA11,
1011 PEARL STREET, N EW YORK.

,.

97

UPTI GUVE i &EDIIY,

INFOIL '

SPAIISR CEDAR ....
FOR CIGAR BOXES.
~& .

Warranted Pure Tin,

AG E NTs FoR.

·FOB WBAPPI ~G CiGABS au! CIGAU'l"l'JlS,
ll!ld LL ING CIGAI BOXES.

NAILING MACHINE . .

·
'
Foot 18th lilt~ St., Eaat RIYir;

WITT£1AII BROTHERS,

184.

MEW YORK.

Angostura&. in Cask s,
Balsam Tolu, in Original
Cluco.se. French, in <;asks .

or

WAk.

. ·~ Importers .r GIJceriae, Dnp. a-, ~

J.iW 1MJu.a . . . . . .1rodl.

z. aoBW ii oo.,
,

Japort.,..-.i ;l!D.,_..ia af

a-nv••

,

AJrD IIC0'1'CJB

Ola~ . Pi
Sole Depot for

s,

Heinrich Goebel Solme,
. . . . . ....llllllrdt """ .
188 ••ic1en Joana. • . 1r.
Jil8T.ABLIIRJilD t'l'eS.

GIRARD BETTS & CO.,
·General Auctioneers

.
T ins,

-

.ANTl-

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
STORE AND iiALESROOM :

-

1 OLD SUP l 104 PUlL STR!ET·

Y. W. BRINCK.E RHOFF,

(Oae door from HaDOYer Square) •E'W YOIUL

:J::a«POR.TEn..
4.7 CEDAK STREET, N. Y.

Cigar Man

cturers

Are i aformed that we~ ab le to n ppty the Tr• d e

with Jint -clau PAC KE RS at ahort aotlce. PI_.
add ress

cc rres;po~dene:e t()

t!Je

CIGAR PACKERS' SOBtETY,

MANUFA CTURED BY

S . MICHALI S &: CO., I1S E. H c D11fo n Street: o r F..

FOR~,

ld • .CATTER D AM (Cc• troae r of Vaca.cciet), J09
Norfolk. St r~t. New Y ork C jty.

SALESROOM - 36& & 367 . CANAL STREET, NEW YOBX.
FACTORY - LEDGt;:R PLACE.. ·pa·ILADELPH:Uo.

CELEBRATED

ZIII'BSB& C GO,,

.

PRICES CURRENT ON APPLICATIOl'l.

a

STREET, X. Y .

MAJIVI'ACTM&U

crpvBB

'·

W:ILL~

W'~.

CAUIA BWDII,

BARVEY
Establlobed tft,sQ.

GRE-EN •.,SElL,':

' 'ORIGIN·AL

And o th e r t'hnice B r;ln rls of KEERSCHAtJM
SliiOKIKG TOBA(;C08 cut !rom Vi rginia P lug.

-n

.... G. B. )Iiller & Co. Chewing and Smoking
'Jllbacco, thb only Genui.ne American Gentle,
W . 0. EHKET·.Sole HIUI.ufactarer,
S..ufl'; :r.t..... G, B. Miller 8t C o . Macca~y '
f~ PINE STREET. l'IEW YORK. •
1111d Scotch Snuff ; A. H. Mickle & SOns' Forest
:a.....e n nd •Grape Tol>acco ; Mrs. G. B. "Miller "REIT
CE"TRAL
TOBI"CO WAREHOUSE
11
., Co. Reserve Smoking and Chewing Tob> <CO.
'"
"
•
1
~ All onif:lrs promptly executed.
.
• .IWift!-

OKEib.& TOBACCO WOBKS.

D. .t.Fonn•ly
BUCHNER
& Bao.,)
CO.
S.
S.
EDMONIT() N &
MANUFACTUURS OF

Sl OliN GAND!OBlOOO,

PACitE RS AN D D E AL&R. S IN

LEAF TOBACCOS,
a~d

"BLUE CLASS"

FOIL:

ALL-TOBACCO CIGARETTES,

Beviver,
014 'I'Imes,
Nectar Leaf.

Gol4en Bell,
11m Pmm
Natural IMJ,
Great. Ceutnl,
'

Pbclaiz,

iuadanEzhl'bWollot

1~0.

qzhibition,

J.

&c
A. Lukanm . o.,
•

OF'FICE : 52

3.

'

C HA'f• B, HuLL,

J. I. DA• Kaa,

"MATCHLESS '"

"FRUIT GAlE,''

All Sizes ;

.

MAHOCANY; A ll

Sizes;

·• P. :I: C> N" E E "R. •'' Dark, all Sizes.

PLUG TOBACCO.

.. AXFJUCAN' EAGLE''
4
A. ~J.IZI·IIB. ' '

HERBST BROTHERS,.·

....D

HAVANA ' tc SEED LEAF

A lao all other IJTIId os o f ·

d

THE CELEBRATED .

A ramp a:riM fi pft'l-ur Cele;brnl.e d Brand s of Pl;.UG TOBA CCOS will c.o uvioce all p art h.s of t b.e WONDERFU L MERITS con tain~d the1ei n.
'
'
'

FINE..CUT TOBACCOS,

rm.cut

N. Y.

THE CELEBRATED

'

Mas. K . C. BARKER·
EST.ABLIIHED 11!4&

MaiMlactvera ot th-e Celebrated

'

BB.O~KLYN,

16 Central Wharf, Boston ;
25 Lake Street~ Chicago;

BRICHT.

'

K. C. BAR~ER & CO.,

1

ct.c.

Factory: No. 1 First. District, N. Y.

or STiL~Jiff~URG,

:

•

51 BORTH WATER STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

EX&HMBE PUCE, NEW YORK.

•

.,

PIOIEEI TOBACCO . COIPBY,
·

4. Centelmial Ezhibitio
of E'hiladelphia,

a MANGOUBY,

tl:

124 Water ·St., New York,
;'

l1/TS~TJ

DEALERS IN

OF

tvssm .. ciGwiffir AmO~TBD~ ToBAcco,
THE Fill EST Ill THE WORLD.

,

CHARLES A. WULFF. Ag't,

.A:aTXCT.'R!S, lithographer, Printer & Manulacturer of

BUSII.ESS OFFICES :

HJGHESTAWA RDS.

Lon4~~zhibition,

o::r SK~EEB.S

IKPO:aT:z:aB

· T9BACCO, S~CARS, SNUFFS,

UlF' This Brand is Copyr ighted a

Sole Agents i a All Americ a for the Emlo<nt Finn

SAATCBY

I

AND BIPORTERS OF

NEW YORK.

,=.~~~~~,;,;;~

A
HrN
,
.
CO
. •
1:. .
•

43 Liberty Street, oppo&lte Post Office,

203 PEARL STREET,

BMOBJl'IG:

HIGHEITAWAB.DS1

REJALL
& BECKER,
MA N UFACTURERS OF

:No. 88 Chambe.rs

MA N UF ACT URER OF T HI!: CELEBRATED

<lHEWnto :

·

>83 Chambers and 65 Reade Streets, New York. -

FRENCH BRIAR PIPES &; SMOKERS' ARTICLES

OUR CELEBRATED BRAJIDS :-

Gol4en Seal,
lutorprllt,

•

~m iiii'iiiiSCiiiii:&
CLAY PIPHS•. mi:W TOm!:

NEW YO_li.X;

He.tttr St a.,

M. FRIEDMAN,

211 l 21& Dale St., Mew York.

BUE·HL:.ER · tc POLHA.US,

BOWERY 121

121
Bet. GraDtl

.

And all Kinds of SMOKfts• ATICLES.

LlCBfJISfJJX BROS.:

Filii-CUT CIIWIKG

¥

~l~dLez~.·

FANCY WOODS·,

.T HE

!OB!CC 0 II!NUF J.O!'ORY, '"

,.,.

- IN-

,·

i

34
34 "
34

FANCY SMOKING PIPES

Cor. AYHUI DI Tenth St., lew York•..

.MRS. 8. B. MILLER & CO., .~ .

,2,

First Premium

MAN UFACTORY ANI> SAI.BSROOM:

..-rERIBtJRG, MOSCOW. WARIIAW, ODESSA, DAEBDEN.
XEW TOll&,
li.'. o. Boa 471'-

I

2

"PILAR,.-BRAND!.

THE

AND D aAL&RS Jill

H

••

t.Jcoirei!PASTE~

Cigars, Plug 'l'obacco, Bnulf, Snulf Flour, etc.

8'1' •

~

~

s•o~"~·~ ;:;:;.~cr.n

-OF-

34
34

II ,50

~JIID ,CIIIJIA•ol'l,
OKA.Gtii ' PSIUl,
t ·
Al'IIBEBD, c.a.a.a.wu· SEJW,
CORIAl'IDJilll. IHIJilD,
LAVlill'IDKR FLOWIIIBS,
·GUM AR.&BIC, QRADI' Al'ID POWDERED,
GUlli lll'l'RRH, L'OliiP AND POWDERED,
GUM TRAIIAC:.A.JiTH, FLAKE AKD
POWDERED,
ESSENTIAL OILS, l .
OLIVE OJL, LUCCA. CREAM 11'1 CASES,
Ye·~.to .,.n ,.;, ottmtl- of ToliUco MaaatactOTe<• udDealen to thlo :sUPERIOR AND J"UU 8ESAMJ!l OIL LI:VAI!M' 1:!1 DBLS,
article.
Tonka Beanla,

TOB.A.C"".n JIAJftJF.&CTV!Ul.RS ,

Centennial Exposition.
.VIRGCEINLELBERAAFT&EDNAnVYx~C-HcEuWIT NG. . The
LICORICE ROO'I'-..t.racon and A.Jicaate.

•48 BROAD • 48 lEW sTRms:'

I

oF

M AN UFACTURERti

....

•• 15

•· ao

P!STI. STICKS, ~~i£~£~~~··

JL ·TOIID.!pat. •'

G.W.Ga.il&Ax, ·!'flie-Cut Tobacco
'

54

a"

8PAIUSH LICORICE ROOT,
SPANIIII LICORICE lilXTRACT,

'

[121 BOWERY, NEW YORK.

34

I
•

u
J
.. 10

-mW' YOU.

~~

· 888DWII & .01.;_· • 4 Broadway, New York • .

-AT-

11

NEW YOrfK.

GIFFORD, 'SHERMAN J INBIS,

.6.10)

MAiroUCTVURS . OJ'

34
34

0

CIGAR~BOX

Al'ID '>t.LL RPECIALTIES FOR

OF THE MANUFACTURE OJI'

2

5.. 7, & 9
'D 0 Y ER ST.,

'LiooRicE

:B.OIBT.
: · Branch Oftlce: 49~ Central Street, Bo8ton. ·
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